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The Weather 

Cloudy and colder tod ay 
and Saturday. Hi,h to
day. 30-38; low. ' 25-30. 
High Thursday, 52; low, 
27. 

I __ --~----_------------------~~~-~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~--------------______________________________________ ' _____________________________ . 

Coal Industry, I I U.S. Calls On UNTo Conde'mn 
Lewis Agree 

~;~~~~:i~~ Chinese Reds As Aggressors 
weed Thur~ day on a voluntary 
pay in~rease of $1.60 a day-with-

'Not thClt HClpPY' 
' WASHINGTON (IP) - News 

,...."aphers uked John L. 
Len .. live them 1& stnlJe 
TIIuHaY alter winnl .. r a $1.80 
.... y ware Increase for his soft 
_ alaen. 

TIle VIIUed MIne Workers' 
cbJeT 1IIU1l1'ed a smile 01 sort.. 

"011, let's' laave a aTea' bl&' 
.. lie," ODe 01 the eamer.men 
caUed. 

". am happy," LewIs 'low
ered al him, "but 1I0t th.t h.p-

* * * 
French Back 
U.S. Action; 
OthersHesitant 

LONDON (JP) - Many nation.~ 
or the non-Communist world 
sel med unhappy and uncertain 
Thursday night over Red China's 
reply to the UN cease-fire PI'O
posnl lor Korea. 

What to Do with a Live Lobster - Expect .Formal 
,U.S. Proposal 
To UN Today 

What would you do If someone shipped you a live lobster? 
Thc slory oC what one SUI student did appears on the specia i 

food pagc in today's Dally Iowan. The page is a weekly feature 
appearing every Friday in The Daily Iowan . 

The page al~ o has information about cooking and various 
reciPes used by cheCs on railroad diner cars. (Page 4.) I, From th" WI,,. ServJces 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. -The --I United States called on the UN 

R d M O · I Thursday to condemn the Chi-

e S ove · mlnous y. ~~~eto~~~~d~~i~~~=diaat~f;e~~~~ 
, Rellon to take ogalnst PekIng. 

American Deiegate Warren R. "," 
Oll~ a strike or a name being ca Ued. 

The pay boost raises the 
400,000 mincrs' basic daily wage to 
$16.35 and bccomes eilective Feb. 

THE DRIVER OF TlUS CAR was pinned inside for a short lime following- an accldcnt on highway 
218 two miles north of North Liberty early Thursd lAY morDin &" but m an a&'ed to CSC'ape uninjured. The 
driver, William G. Hauser, 1027 Sheridan avenue, was released ft01b Johnson county jal! on $1.1100 
bond after patrolmen filed Ol\lVI ehar&'es against him. The man shown at left Is Joe 'oukup, orth 
Liberty, employe of an Iowa. City wrecker servIce. 

I France of(icially said she was 
l'early to brand Communist China 
an IIgr.rc~~or. But she advi'ied 
call lion - a look before you leap 
attitUde. 

Assault Expected Soon ~~~!in60:~I~io~hepj~;:~!rlcc:s~~= tee that, wIth the UN's cease-fu'e 
10Uer rejected by Red China, the 

TOKYO (IP) - An Allied patrol, vunce elements o{ 100,000 ,chitl' e ~N, mu~t now ca ll the Com~un
testing Commun b t readiness Cor Communists moving south from IStS acllon In Korea what It IS -
an ('"pected new Red offcnsive, Seoul for a fresh all-out sma$h at "aggression." l. 

Truman Would Like Approval The operators said it will have 
to lbe accompanied by an increare 
of five or six perccnt-maybe 
more-in thc price of coa 1. 

When price stabilization director Of Senale on Troops Issue Michael V. DISalle heard of til is he 
~aid: "Any general - increase in 
coal prices will be refer rcd to our I • 

coal experts for study in relation WASHINGTON - PreSIdent I port from congress. 
10 our current voluntary ~tandards. Truman said Thursday he would Some senators, including Robert 
On the basis of this study, we welcome a declaration from the Taft (R-Ohio), contend the Pres
might alk for 11 conference with ~enate approving the sending of ident does not have the right to 
representa tives of the industry." send the troops unless congress 
TI1~ "voluntary ~tandards" wcre American troops to EUl'ope for an approves. Sen. Kenneth Wherry 

set forth 'by DiSaUe's office a international army of defense. (R-Neb.) has offered a resolu
mpnt1\ ago. They are designed in He repeated at a news con[er- tion to put the senate on record 
,~bral to avert any price in- ence that he has the constitu- as opposed to the dispatchIng of 
creas'es that would enable a firm lional right to order troops any- troops prior to congressional ap-
to make greater profits than it pro val. 
was making before t he vorean whete without congressional sanc-

~ Democratic leaders have talked 
w$f. . tion. But, under questioning, he of offering a counter-resolution 

Nei ther Lewis nor the operators, said he would appreciate highly approving troops for EUl'ope. 
however, appeared worried by the an affirmative expression of sup- Senate Republican leaders, com-
pOsSibility that the agreement 
might not be approved under the menting on the developments, said 
'Q~rnment's wagc-price controls 10 C,ent Cha rge on they welcomed a chance to vote 
wllea they are imposed. on the question. 

Senator Taft made an addition-

. CvunciJman Explains 
'SelViee Charge' of 
New Book Exchange 

JIm Fahrner, chairman of the 
student council book exchange 
CIlmhllttee, Thursday night ex
plained at' a council meetlnl tbe 
10 ' ~rcent "service charge" the 
cO\lncil \lians to deduct from the 
sale price of books. 

Two percen t wili go to the SUI 
Uu,surer 's off ice for handling the 
financial end, two percent to the 
state for saleti tax and six percent 
to Ule exch a nge I tself for ex· 
Ptoses, he said. 
/The exchange, a non-proUt 01'

lanization liet up lor studcn ts to 
bll1' and sell used 'tcxtbooks, is 
stbedu led to be open from J an, 31 
to Feb. II: It w1ll be loca ted in the 
council oCfice In Old Dental 
building. ' 

The council left io l' its next 
meeting a Una I vote on an amend
ment that would prov ide a two 
Week overlapping of terms fOl' 
council members. This ovcrlapp
Inl is to familiarize newly elected 
IIlembers with council procedure. 

The council 's new public rela
Uons committee, headed by Bc;>b 
0.)" A3, Montezuma, was pre.ted at the meeting. Also on thc 
~Ittee are Robert Levitt, A3, 
IIId Margaret McRoberts, A3 , both 
O(Jles Moines. 

Local hhone Calls a1 suggestion late Thursday: That r-: congress put an over-all limit on 

Eff T d the number of troops to be sent 

: ective 0 ay to ~:.r~~~·man also told his news 

The nIckel phone call in Iowa 
City will go the way of the five 
cent cigar and the nickel beer 
starting today. 

conference tha t: 
1. The United States win brine 

all the pressure to bear It can on 
the UN to brand Red China an 

Local phone calls made from aggressor. 
pay telephones will cost 10 cents, %. Government experts are 
Roy A. Williams, manager of the working on a new tax Increase pro_ 
Northwestern Bell Telephone gram, but he could not say now 
company herc, announced Thul's- what it would contain. 
day. 3. Price - w.re control. wlll be 

ISi..::e certain adjustments must imposed as fast as possible. 
be made to each pay telephone, 
some early callers may make 
their calls for a nickcl. 

Williams said it will ta.ke most 
of the day beCore the change in 
ratcs will becomc effcctive at aU 
pa.v stations In the city. 

There will be no change in the 
manner of placing local calls 

Final Examinations 
In College of Law 
To Begin Saturday 

from a public telephone, except Students in the SUI collcge of 
that users will deposit either two law will . ~ake their l inal exams 
nickels or one dime for cach call . beginning this Saturday and eon
The deposit of one nickel will not tinuing until Feb. 3. 
opel'ate the telephone. According to the schedule re-

Otper Iowa. cities will introduce leased by the collegc oC law, all 
the 10 cent charge for local calls exams will start at 8:3() a.m. of 
from pay telephones as soon as the pay designated. -The number 
adj ustments ard made. These cit- following the cou rsc listing indi
ies include Des Moines, Cedar cates the number ot hours each 
Rapids, Council Bluffs, Waterloo, cxamination wlll lu t . 
Davenport, ottumwa, Clinton and First yea r stlldents: J an. 20, le
Mason City. I ga l mcthods (3); J an , 23, torts 

(3); J an. 25, agency (3); J an. 29, 
Interfraternity pruPCl' ty (4 ), con tracts (4 ); Feb. 

2, procedure r (3) . 
Dance Tonig"t Second year .tudents: J an. 23, 

•• 52 Tax Assessment trusts (3); J a n. 27 , wills (3); J an. 
.. Ch IS' k' b d '11 1 30, vendor-purchaser (3 ); Feb. I, 
•• In~lude TV Sets . for t:; tZer~::~r~it:~an~~ (~oa::.. business associations (3) ; F eb. 3, 

TeleviSIon sets. In . Jo11n~on 9 p.m. to. I a.m. today in the iabor law (3). 

I -
Local Man Charged 
With Drunk Driving 
Following Accident 

'lilC Briti· h t'ubinct met to de
',I" what illstl'Uctions to send its 

UN ciC'lcgotc, Sit Gladwyn Jebb. 
• chru ·tie.ks by Belief 

Indian Primc Minister J awa
harlul Nchl'u stuck by his belief 
taht thc Red Chinese reply "doe.'i 
not mnstitute a rcjection, pure 
'lIld si mple," of the ' ceuse-firc 
proposal. 

found jolting opposition Thursday the Eighth army. However, the United Stutcs 
on the Western front where none Associatcd Press CorrC'.' pondellt pc ·tponed introdu(,tion of a formal 
existcd in three previous days or Jim Becker reportcd from th .. t resolution - prob(lbly until to
probing. front the Allied patrol suffered day - to nllow time to round up 

Thc Allicd unit escapcd cn tnlp- somc casualties and some loss of as many co-sponsors as possiblc. 
mC'nt by two comr.nnics of Chinnse quipment in the Kunyangjanl( Undcr the UN chartcr, punish-

fighl. How many, censorsi1ip did mcnt aclion against the Chinese 
not aJlow him 41 say. Communists could range (rom (War Map on Page 3) 

William G. Hauser, 1027 Sheri- A similar view was express d "R'-"t""d::-s - 1.'"'t""K'7u'-n::-y"'a::":n:":g::'j=-an::"g-=,-n2'"S--:m::-lTile=s 'I'oere was an uneasy lull in economic ~nd diplomatic sanctions 
dan avenuc, Thur day was charg- I by Canada's extelllal aCCairs min- southeast of Seoul, after a fierce other places <Jlong the fronl. The to outright military measures 
ed with operating a motor vehicle ister, L. B. Pearson, who was a strret fight of an hOl'.· and a hait lack oC opposition was similar to against Chinese territory. 
while intoxicated [ollowing an ac- mcmber of the original UN cease- Red troops were repol·ted mov- ~~~:n~~:~;! the other two Chinesc Al4~tin laid thC' [oliowing 
eident at 1:24 a.m. Thursday on fire committec. ing ominously on the central front points before the political com-
hIghway 218, two milcs north or He told a ne ~ confcrence in and in eastern Korea. miLtee: 
North Liberty. Ottawa, however, that there was U.S, Eighth army field com- 22 from County 

Hauser was temporarily pinned considcrable ambiguity in the , mandcrs said they believed the , 
in h is car when it overturned in langullg~ uscd and indicated he presence of two Red companies in Largest Group Yet, 
the ditch but managed to free felt steps should be taken to get Kunyangjang Thursday and a 
himself by the time highway a clearer unde;standing of what battalion contacted east of the 

1. Condemnation of Red China 
us an aggressor. . 

2. A call by the general as
I scmbly upon the Peiping rcgime to 

I cease hostilities and withdraw its 
forccs fro m Korca . patrolmen arrIved. thc Chincse mean. city the day before was an indicll- Leave for Inducll"on 

Patrolmen filed OMVl chargcs No Moscow Comment tion that the expected mass as- 3. A re-afflrmation of the UN 
Johnson county's large~t draft inten ti on to continuc its cfforts to 

induction call, 22 men, left early , meet aggression in Korea. 

against Hauser and he was re- ]n Sydn<'y, Au~tralian Extcrnal sault was not far off. 
Jeased from jail on $1,000 bond. Affairs Minister Percy Spender "1111 hell IT'il!h t brf'ak loose 
He was fined $300 on thc same declared it "will be a great soon," one officer said. 

'i'hC Red units found in Kun- this morning for Des Moines and I 4. A call. by the assembl.Y. upon charge in 1948. t!'agedy fOI' the f;'e~ world if I F S . d II 11 t d th t t 
'!'hree other auto accidents were divided counsels prevcnt the UN yangjang were bclieved to be ad- ultimate y '1. hen an, I ., to a coun .nes?n au on les 0 

W lot)f.. be processed Into the army. lend theIr ass Istance to the UN 
reported to Iowa City police Irom presenting a united lind de- .,.. 'T' The men ranged in uge from I and to refrain from giving any 
Thursday. !ermined Cront in the situation USC It· 22 to 25, thc local board slllrl . To I>ssistance to the aggressors. 

Damages estimatt<i at $100 re- which has developed." asua les ' date Johnson county has sent 61 5. Recommendations fr~m the 
suited from a collision at 10:15 Peiping's suggestion t)1at Egypt • • men for induction into the armed collective measures commIttee on 
p.m. Wednesday on M'ldison . take part in a 7-nation conference R· 45 137 servIces. the next st~ps. The U.S. is re-
street 100 feet north of Jefferson on Far Eastern disputes brought Ise to Those who left today arc John ported to be fuvoring cconomic 
street. Drivers were J ohn E. from Egyptian Foreign Minister ; Edgar Boyle, 335 S. Clinton s<' nctions but Austin did not say 
Green, 821 Iowa avenue, and Salah Ei Din a cautious comment WASHINGTON (JP) - Announc- street; Donald R. Calkins, 1318 I so at this time. 
James W. Smith, route 7. that the "international situation is cd American casualtie~ in the Ko- slt'eet; David R. Crain, route 4; G. Organilation of a UN y,roull 

Cars driven by Lola G. Selby, in a state of crisis." rean war mounted to 45,137 Robcrt R. Gay, 506 S. Dodge which will at ull times be ready 
Woodlawn 8p1rtments, and Ed- In Moscow, the controlled press Thursday, an increase of 2,424 street; Dale R. Hammcr route l' to use its good offices toward 
ward W. Paulus, 237 Ferson av- published thc reply from Peiplng, over thc prcvious week. Kenneth W. Hein, li7 Clap~ stopping the fighting in Korea by 
enue, collided Monday at 7:40 a.m. but carried no editorial comment. The department of defense said strcet; Robert J. Laughiin, 811 S. peoceful mcans and sctutng 
in thc 600 block on North Du- notification had gone to thc kin Van Buren street. p~acefully the problems of Korea. 
buque street. . 132nd Fighter Wing of that many fighting men through Leo E. Lenz, route 6; Leslie L. * * * 

Damages estimated at $60 rc- Jan. 12. W Id S. . 
suIted from an accident last weck Called to Active Duty The department said 6,509 were Millcr, 920 Gintcr street; Ken- or Ituation 
at the intersection of highway 218 killed outright, 772 have died or neth R. Schnoebelen, route 5; 
and W. Benton street, involving DES MOINES ({J'\ - Gov. Wil- wounds, and 22 men originally list- John J. Shrader, 209 Koscr ave- at a Glance 
Russcll Poggenpohl, 307 S. Madl- lJam S. Beardsley announced cd as mls~lng in aelion have been nue; Francis J. Thoman, 403 S. 
son street, and Mrs. Edith Maher, Thursday that the 132nd fighter determined to be dead. ;rhus the Johnson strcet; Kenneth E. White, 
route 4. wIng, which comprises most of death toll stood at 7,303. route 2; Robert E. Zcithamel, 

Eleven Killed 
In Mine Blast 

KERMIT, W. V /I.. (IP1-Elcvcn 
_.- ~ ... ""or" killpn Thursday in an 
underground explosion that ripped 
\.H·OUgll tne tlurning Springs coal 
mine. 

Eight bodies were located by re~ 
rcue teams shortly aCter they dug 
their WilY through slides blocking 
the tunnel, and three more dead 
were discovcrcd Thursday night by 
scarchcrs combing thc area. 

Two others were injured in thc 
bla~ t , one critically. 

State Mine Chicf Arch Alexand
cr, who hu r ried hcre from Charles
ton, said the explo. ion was caused 
by a "gaseous condition" in the 
mine. 

The blast occurrcd at 1: I 0 p.m. 
about 4,000 (cet back in one sec
tion of the 32-year-old pit, 

the Iowa air national guard, has ' Wound'ed totaled 29,951 , includ- route 4. 
been ordered to federal service ing the 772 who lalcr died. The Raymond M. Fountain. Hills; 
April 1. missing total ot 8,677 included 822 Howard A. Ciha, Libson; Dnie H. 

The order affects the 132nd men who since have returned to I Strong and Alvin L. Wesllakc, 
fighter group, 132nd maintentlnce American control and 108 known Lonc Trce; Ceorge B. Chaloupka 
and supply group, 132nd medical prisoners of war. and James V. Prohaska, Solon; 
group, 124th fighter squadron and The casualties by services: Leonard I. Zalasky, Swisher, and 
124th weather station, all of Des KII,'d Woun 'd MI ... Total Everett L. Morris, West Branch. 
Moines, and the 174th fighter ~~'::~.. ~:;~: ~~::;:~ 8.~~~ 3;:~: Leroy B. HaJl, who transferred 
squadron and 174th weather sta- Navy iI6 3:.,~ 68 496 his induction from Phocnix, Ariz., 
t · S C·t A lrr.r.. '1'!9 • 1U1 ~IIH {J Ion of ioux I y. To'a l, 6.rollf) 29.9;; 1 ~,6n 11i,IA1 also Icft rom owa City. 

Student's Plea Wins Deferment for Teacher 

KOREAN FRONT - Ncw Chi ~ 
nese Red oHensivc expected at 
any moment as Allies continue 
aggressive patrol action. 

LAKE SUCCESS - U. . calls 
on UN to condemn Chincse Reds 
as <Jggressors. 

LONDON - France becomes 
first European nation to back U.S. 
proposal. 

WASlnNGTON - Truman says 
price - wage controls w ill be ap
plicd os soon as possible. 

WASlnNGTON - Korean war 
casualties rise to 45,137. 

WASJIINGTON - Truman wel
comes Democratic move in senate 
to approve sending troops to Eu
rope. 

WAS HINGTO N- Alrrorce calls 
up 150,000 reserves and gua rds
men; Hershey backs draft of 18~ 
year-olds. 

MARCil AIR BASE, CALTF. - • 
Major General O'Donnell, return
ing commander of Far East bomb
ing, urges use of A-bomb agai nst 
Red China, says it would be "very 
effective." tounty and Iowa, CIty WIll be In- main lounge of the Iowa Union. Third year .tudents: .Tan. 30. 

eluded in their owner's 1952 The queen and four attendants, municipal corpora tions (3) ; J an . 
PI'opcrty tax assessments, a t $3 to selected by the interfraternity 22, trial practice (3 ); J an. 24, le
tl%',per set. counci l from candidates of the 20 gal ethics (2); Jan. 25, incomc 

Johnson county assessor Cuy fraternities, will be presented at taxation (3); J an. 26, cOl"pora- WOMEN MD'S. VOLUNTEER 
Moore and Iowa City assessor the intermission. lion finance (3) ; J an. 27 , f utu re WASHINGTON (JP) - Thc first 

F RANKFURT. GERMA NY -
Bitter letter from young German 
draws assurance from U.S. High 
Commissioner McCloy that Ger
mans wiil not be forced lo fight 
for West against their wil l. I'rIInIt Nesvacil Wednesday said An intermission coffee hour will in terests (3) ; Jan . 29, trade regu- two women doctors to volunteer 

the amount of the assessment will be held for the queen and her lations (3); Jan . 31, confl ict of for active duty since World War 
depend Ql'imarilf on the cost lind cour t, housemothers, house presi- I Jaws (3); Feb. 2, security trans- 'I II were accepted by the army 
IiIe of the let. dents and guests. actions (3). Thursday. - --~--------------~-------

Airfore Calls 150,000 ·Reserves 
WASHINGroN 11i'I - The air- reserve wings - 12 oair national ' summoned to fill important as- Hershey told t he group the 18~ 

tlrce Thursday summoned nearly guard wings and 2l r eserve train- I signmenls which cannot be filled year-old draf t would gear the na~ 
G III r nlted ing cen ter wings. It also summon- by active reserve members. tlon for the "possIbility" of a ll-out 

\ 0 II reserves, some ed a "major part" of the 60,000 The ail'force al ready has called war in the "immediate future" and 
114,000 men, for active duty be- individual volunteer reserves not 10 national lUard air winiS and , enable it to face the cold-hot war 
'-' March 1 and May HI IS previously called and about 20,- a tactical control group, lour re- / crisis for an indefInite period. 
Jilt of ltI drive to expand to 1171,~ 000 volunteer reserve officers. serve wings and 50,000 individual Despite his statement, mem
. 'men and nearly 100 air groups. The call to active duty will af- reser ve officers and airmen. An bers of the house armed services 

, I The OlD went out as Draft Di- teet all recognized categories of undesignated number of small re- committee, a fter a preliminary 
Ite\or Lewis B. Hershey indorsed alrforce reservists. Aotive r eserv- serve and national guard air units lOOk at the bill, displayed a lack 
... administration', "permanent" isla, whether members of units or also have been called. of enthusiasm. Reps. W. Sterli ng 
la-rear-old dl'ift bill but sUlliest- as individuals , will be called fir st The dMft bill, sent to the capi- Cole (R-N.Y.) and Harry L. Towe 
III extendin. the dralt term from as far as practical, air headquar- tol late Wednesday, was intro- (R-N.J .) said they would have 
21 to ao montna. The defeDie de- tel's explained. duced in the senate Thursday by to be corwinced. 
penment uked only tor a 27~ A spokesman added that re- Chairman Lyndon B. JohnJOn (D- The measure will be intrOduced 
/IIOIIIhJ draft. , ervists who considered them- J Texas) of the . enate prepared- In the house today. The chamber 

.The alrtorce calJed up 33 of lis selves JnacUve, however, . wm be ness commlttee, ' ; wes not in su slon Thursday. 

CAP Wlropho'" 

A SEVENTH GRADE PUPIL .t Wasbilleton Hbool in subllrbaa Riverdale, Ill., Janet Smith (sealed ), 
showl • letle.r Irom Rear Allmlral J. C.ry Jones to ber teacher, Perry J . Rockwell (len>, 26, World 
War n veteran and a reterVilt. Roekwell wu HhecJllled to return &0 active dll&Y Feb. 1 but defer
ment was ,raaied by Admiral Jona unUI tbe enll of *lie Hbool ye.r bee .... of the ple.dlne leiter 
from lanet. S&udenta IlIOld~ on are De""'e Max- well ( .... r) and Barbara Webb (r\fbl). 

ROME - One person killed, 
eight injured in figh ting between 
Italian police and Communist riot
ers protesting presence in Italy 
of General Eisenhower. 

Expect Sellouts for 
Final Panacea Shows 

Panacea ticket offices are ex
pecting sellout crowds for thc last 
two shows tonight and Saturday. 

The offices reported Thursday 
that ticket sales have been "mov- -
ing briskly." 

The Panacea show this yeat is 
"In the Pink," a musical comedy 
wrltten by J ack Brookings, A4, 
Wataga, III. Music for the show 
was composed by Phillis Jordan 
Schneider, director of the WSUI 
"Listen and Lear!)" series , and 
Merrill Spark~, G, Mount Etna. 

l,'erformances beein nIghtly at 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. 
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Publllhed dally ~~c p\ lond4y b)/ 
Siudeni PubIlODtion.. Inc.. 1%0 10". 
A'tI~ .• Jowa City. lowli. £nt~red as 
aecond clau m;all matter at the poat. .. 
orlke .t 10..... City. 10"'·.. undu th~ 
1('\ 01 conlJ'Hil or March 2. 111'18. 

ME IBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

or 
ClRCULATIONS 

MEMBER OF THE A .. SO-:;IATEO PRESS 
The AuodalM Pr I. enUtJed ex
du>l~ly to IIIe ..... f~r ",publication 
or nil lh~ loc.1 n Yo' printed In this 
I,~".pa~r 0, well as QII AP neWS dl,
J>llleheo. 

CALL 8-2151 II , •• ~. n.t •••• 1 •• 
, •• r Dilly Iowan It)' l :tu • . m. Make
, •• d I~rylte •• ,I"en ou all nrvlee 
flrr.... reported by 8:30 • . m . The 
D&-II,. fowan ClreulaUon Df'par1me.t. 
In III. "'., of 014 I .. rnall III 8.lId
In.. Dab.que abd Iowa Sirtel , I. 
JD'" Ir .... 4:30 • . m. t .. I! noon and 
fro l l 1 :00 p. lII . t. G:tO p.m. dell1 ex· 
u'pL Sun.a,.. und., hours t .. ISO • . m . 
t. 10 :" • . m. 

Subocrlpllon 1'01 S-by carrier In Iowa 
Cit.y. 2J t't"nti \o\cekty or ,., ~r year tn 
ad'Y:ln l·t~; 'Ii; ~ monthJ: • ., $3.65: three 
monl: .•. 'I~. Oy mali In low •. $7.50 
J)f:r yt':ar! !.i~X monU\s. 13.90: lhre-e 
munUh. $2.00; A)I other mall IUbocrlp
lton~ l>er yenr; aut months, $4 .25; 
lhr4.-"*" ntonltoS ~.2S. 
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Bu InMS Manoier . Munhall B. Nelson 
ClosslIled Mana,er . . Ed Hun Uni Jr. 

DAILY I OWAN' ClltC LATJON STAFf 

! Circulation Mana.er .. Nick \Vlnnni 
Au· l. elr. Man.,er Charles Dorroh 

editorial s 
A Step Forwa ret -

SUI can be justly proud of the Gamma Eta Gamma professional 

law fraternity. 

Ed ucation generally is considered one of the most effective meth

ods of eliminating intolerance and racial prejudice. And on the basis 

ot this, it is quite natural to expect greater progress in the slow and 
hard fight for equality to take place in educational institutions. 

However, in many case~ we stilI find the fight to be as hard and 
long il colleges and universities as anywhere else. A number 01 court 
cases! inee the last war have pointed up the tenacity with which lO
ciely h'llds to the old prejudic('~. 

But on lhe SU'\ campus, we have a. fraternity which today will 
def> tho. /' who hold to those prejudices. 

The Gamma Eta G\1mma profetsional law fraternity will initiate . 
its fir t Negro m mbel'. • 

Sneak Aerial AHack 
On U.S. Would Bring 
Immediate Retaliation 

By LEIF ERICK ON I 
TOKYO (IP) - A sneak air at

tack on the U.S. mainland would 
bring American aerial retaliation 
"almost immediately," Gen. Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg, airtorce chief of 
start, declared Wednesday. 

"Even in undeclared war there 
woul'd be certain indications 
which, if properly utilized, should 
put up into a position to retaliate 
almost immediately," he told a 
news conference. 

Later Vandenberr and Gen. J . 
Lawton Collins. army chief of 
stafr, took orf by plane for 
Washinl'lon. They had visited 
tbe Far East command and the 
Korean battlefront the past 
three days. 

Vandenberg said it is an airforce 
maxim that offense is the bett de
fense. 

"The whole proof of defense 
against an enemy power is attri
tion and destruction on the other 
end," he added. "The American 
strateJlit' airforce is small but 
very efficienl." 

Asked whether the U.S. 
would not likely be hit by a 
surprise air attack if a Com
muni t enemy decided upon a 
direct a aull, Vandenber&, re
plied, "Yes, probably." lie then 
went on to discount the element 
of surprise and speak of swlrt 
avenl'in&, action. 
He referred to the record on 

keeping enemy planes out, and I 
!:aid there is a point of diminish
ing returns in spending for air 
defense and interceptors. 

Britain and her best never 
knocked down more than eight 
percent of raiding German bomb
ers during the battle for Britain, 
he emphasized. The Germans nev
er were able to knock down more 
than four percent when the tide 
turned the other way. 

The l'oa1 of the Amerlean Interpreti ng the News -

'Pace That Kills' 
.. - -- -- ----

fRltE. 
fZAISE . .... 

I Fear of Rearmed Germany 
Motivates Russia'n Policy 

By TOM REEDY l and the numberless Chinese Reds. 
BERLIN (IP) - A foreign diplo- These circles are ponderllll' 

mat in Berlin tells this story of now whether Stalin's fel r .f 
the days when he was stationed Germans in uniform Is 80 &Teat 
in Moscow: that he would trade Korea I Dd 

Joseph Stalin, talking with sev-' Indo-CWna for securHy on Ilk 
eral envoys of then friendly gov- European doorstep. 
ernments, commented with a sigh. The picture of the giant Rus-

"Germany is the ereatest prob- sian bear quivering over the dl-
lem in the world." vided, perplexed and embittered 

One of the diplomats, surprised, Germans appears contradictory on 
said: f the surface. 

"You can't mean that. This is But those who share the belief 
1947. Germany is beaten and point out one curious fact: the 
ruined." Soviets were the tirst to arm a 

"Tbat's the way it appears police force of Germans. They 
now," tbe I'enerallsslmo said . . built this quasi - infantry force 
"But walt a wWle. It will not quickly in 1949 Into a 50,OOO-man 
stay Ihat way. Before IanI' Ger- Iorce with light tanks anJ heavy 

I many al'aln will be our worry." artillery training. But since that 
The official who tells this anec- time. Allied intelligence sources 

dote prefers to remain unnamed say, the figure of 50.000 has re
I but it can be said he is not prone mained static. 
to exaggerate. ______ ~_ 

I 
He concludes: 
"The entire Soviet policy in 

Europe is based on the fear of 
the Germans. Everything they do 

j stems from that. The Kremlin 
knows how close the German ar
mies brought it to disaster. Just 
about one more real blow and jhe 
Nazis would have deskoyed the 
Communists, probably for all 
time." 

He continues: 
"The Russians never indul ged 

much In the so-called de -Nazi
llcaiion a,Uer the war. Why not? 
Beeause they think Nazism is 
Germanism and you can't knock 
it out of a German. All yOU 
ean do Is forbid it. That's what 
they do In tbe East zone. 

"Now they see the moves to 
rearm West Germans. To them 
that means rearming Nazis." 

For what? Against communism. 
That Is why, in this diplomat's 

opinion, the Soviet army's oHip 
cial newspaper, Taegliche Rund
schau, often refers to the Ger

. man problem as "the most burn-

Use Covered Wagon 
Tactics to Prevent 
Chinese Infiltration 

ON THE EAST CENTRAL 
FRONT. KOREA 1m - United Na
tions forces have adopted cover
ed wagon defense tactics to pro
tect themselves at night from a 
ghost-like enemy army that stalks 
through the rugged Sobaek moun
tains. 

This means that when darkness 
faUs, convoys pull into a defense 
perimeter and park their vehicles 
in a circle, like the pioneers in 
the early days of America. This 
jZuards aga inst attacks from any 
direction. 

Vi tor Moore of Waukegan, fll., will be initiated at the home oC 
Albert McCalin, L3, here in Iowa City. 

all' defense system Is to achieve 
a 20 to 30 percent loss ratio 
against attackln&, alrcratt. "but 
this would be exiraordlnary." N h C L f C h B · ing question" before th 'World 

e ru an earn rom zec argoln pO~%~ other foreign diplomats 

The system is necessa ry to cope 
with the CommuniRls who stcnl 
through the lines wearing white 
snow capes. These make them vir
tually invisible :Jgalns l a white 
b:Jckground. 

In daylight hours, U.S. vehicles 
crowd the roads and mountain 
passes while pat r 0 I s probe 
through the valleys and into vil-

Mo'. Moor 's initiation will be a special one-not for segregation 
purposes, though. It will be special fol' a highly commendable pur
pose. 'J he fraternity arranged the special initiation bccau ~ e Mr. Mool'e 
won't I' e here for lhe regular iniUation later in Ihe spring. 

Mr. Moore wll be servinr hls country. 

HI' recently dl'opped out of thc low college after he received hIs 
caIl (0 service as a reserve otIicer. 

110 is will be the lin t U me in the 35 years legal fraterni ties hove 
b en ~ clive on the SUI campus that a Negro ha~ been admitted to one 

of then. 

Scveral times before we have pointed out in this column how we 
fclt It- ~ acceptance of Negroes in cach southern college hastened the 
day when all Americans would have equal rights in all of the nation's 
educat:onal ins titutions . 

Court action was neCf'Ssary in tbe college case. We cou ld say 
thib was too bad-too bad that It was necessary for one American 
to Ilced court aeflon in attaining the right to sit beside another Am
erl(oan whJle receiving an eduratlon. 

1!owever, we're happy thal the cloor has been opened DS tal' as 
it hUll. 

r~u t il'l the case or Gamma Eta Gamma no court action was ncc
es~an. The initiation will be Ihe result of the re!pect and admiration 
1I grol.p oC American~ Jlold fOl' another American-a member of their 
pror('~s ion. 

We solute Gamma Eta Gamma. 

he said. 
The so-called "radar fence" 

guarding the air approaches to 
the U.S. js just being built, he 
said. 

He said it would be "most ef
ficient" to launch strategic attacks 
on Chinese factories in Manchuria 
and China to cut their supplies 
oCf at the source, "but you un
derstand we can't do that." 

There probably Isn't a worth
while target in Korea for the 
atomic bomb, he said. Askecl 
whether the A-bomb could be 
used effectively against the 
Chinese industrial center of 
Mukden, Vandenberr replied: 
" I venture to guess we Iirst 

would have to find out what mil
itary objectives were in the area. 
and then decide whether to waste 
an A-bomb. I say 'waste' because 
perhaps those targets could be 
destroyed just as well by wea
pons other than the atomic bomb. 
It is a weapon which should be 
used against war-making poten
tial rather than against people," 

R commends Increase of $600,000 for SUI 
In his budget messnge to the I amount asked thi s year was The total amount recommended 

st l lc legislature Wednesday, Gov. ! $9.821 ,791. for all state institutions in which 
Willi am S. Beardsley recommend- Thus the B~ardsley budget re- SUI h'\,S more than a routine in
ed fo' sur an increased apPl'opria- commends an mcrease or .$892,0~0 tel'e<t was $45,44,268 . . A . bu~get 
tion I)f $600,000 over the total ap- more Ihan was .ap~ro~f1a~ed In I breakdown for these Institulions 
proo' iation made in ]949. His re- 1949 for SUI and Its institutIons. follows. 
com ·.lendation wa~. $5.8-million. 

Th is total lWaS $100,000 short of 
the appropriation asked for the 
uni\' ''rsity in its budget estimate 
for 1951. The 1951 estimate was 
~i.9-million ; the 1949 appropria
tion was $S.2-million. 

The governor also recommended 
an i ncreased appropriation of 
$600,000 for Iowa State college 
whc",e 1949 appropriation was 
t.5,2jO.000. This recommenda
tion paralleled the dilference ap
propriated for t-/:le two iostitutions 
io 1949. giving Iowa State college 
SSC, :lOu more than SUI. 

'_'le same amount had been ask
ect for both SUI and Iowa State 
coll.;)ge th is year. $5.9-million. 

Governor Beardsley recom-
mc Ided an increase over the 1949 
appropriations for all the institu
tions connected with lhe univer
sity except foa the lakeside Inborn
t ~y at Lake Okoboji. 

ills budget for the laboratory 
\\ as $3,000, the amount that had 
bc~n asked for this year. and the 
~ame amount appropriateq in 1949. 

Sharpest deviation from the 
amount asked and the Beardsley 
b Idget recommellCiation lor SUI 
ir.stitutlons wa!> for the hospital 
fchool for handicapped children. 

The .figure asked for the school 
,. as $304,200 and the amount re-
ommended by the Beardsley bud

Let was $95,000. The amount ap
propriated for the school in 1949 
was $70,000. 

Governor Bel!rd Icy recom-
mended an increase of $2 13,000 
for the University hospiial over 
the 1949 ligure. This was $823.628 
short of the $3,616,628 which had 
been asked. 

A $52,00 increa. e was recom
mended for the SUI psychopatie 
hospital over the amount appro
priated in 1949. The amount ask
ed was $412,000; the amount re
commended was $312,000. 

The total recommended for SUI 
and connected institutions was 
$9,l38,750. The amount apprO\>ria
ted in 1949 was $8,246,750. The 

This table shows the major items affecting SUI of the budget 
presented to the Iowa legislature by Gov. William S. Beardsley 
Wednesday. The first column gives the amount requested by 
the 1949 legislature, the seocnd column the amounts requested 
by state departments for each of the next two years. and the 
third column the amounts recommended by the governor. All 
figures are for the state fisc~1 years starling July 1. Cents figures 
are omitted. 

Educallon. IUIc board of 
E~ucat!onal examiners board 
Geologicsl survey .. 
Health, ldate department o( . 
Herbert Hoover Birthploc:e soelcly 
Blslory and Archives department 
Blslorlcal Society. Iowa City . 
Libraries . . ., . 
Pharmacy examiner. 
Public Inslrue·tion dcp~rtm.nl 
VocaUonol education board 

lUI!) 
ApprOp· 
rhltlon 

58 .800 
49.500 
87.010 

357.321 
1.600 

63.950 
59.600 
91 .819 
27.635 

290.110 
55.000 

IO;iI 

Ask'"" 

61.064 
51.986 
1~9.270 
453.400 

1.600 
63 .950 
79.500 

134 .003 
30.785 

341.17. 

Oovtrntr'. 
Reeom· 
mend a..tlon 

61.000 
50.000 
94.000 

384.450 
1.000 

63.950 
59.600 

102.500 
30.000 

272,45~ 
63.000 

Totnl deparlmentnl npproprlatiol\! .. . . $ 1.152 .34~ 

71 .800 
1.429.307 I . I~ 

BOARD OF CONTROL INSTITll'I'lONS 

Cherokee st.ale hospltnl 
Clarinda .t.ale hospltnl 
Glenwood slate school .' 
Jndependence Atate hospitn l 
Mount PIC31U>ct 91, t. hOJpltal . 
WOOdward . t.ate h<>spltnl .nli rchool 
Davenport Annie Witlcnmyer home 
MUnlhalilown Soldiers' Home 
Toledo juvenile home .. 
AnamolUJ men's reformnlory 
Eldora training IChool ror boys . 
Fori Madlsol\ penitentiary ., 
Mllehellvllle tralnln, "'hool (or girl. 
RockweU City women'. rerOrTllftory 

Total board of control tn"tllullon!l . 

BOARD OF EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS 
Sule Unlversll)/ of low. Ilowa Clly) 

University ,-, .. 
l..a¥ Side laboratory 
UniverJily hospltnl 
P';"chopathlc hospital 
B.'cI~rlololllc.l laboratory .. 
Hosplt:ll 5ehool IHandlcapped 

iClhlldren, .... .. . .. .. .... 
Tobl un iversity .. ..• '" • 

I~w. state Collele tAmesl .. 
lliwn Stale Teacbero College 

I Cedar Falls' .. 
5ehool (or ~f ICouncll Blullsl 
School tor Blind tVI"tNII . ". 
~Hale Sanatorium IO:.kdal~l 

. ,.. . 

995.360 
951).11$l) 
925.110 
985.000 
973 .400 
913.400 
384.100 
370.480 
228.470 
593.780 
335.000 
754.370 
167.695 
77,220 

'8,654 .235 

5.200.000 
3.000 

2.580.000 
200.000 
133.750 

70 .000 
8.24'.750 
5,2;;0.000 

2,234.427 
:wlG.SOO 
243.000 
632.000 

1.117.950 
1.053.200 
1.035.147 
1.140.050 
1.073.625 
1.110.700 

476.349 
419.710 
278.980 
600.67~ 
378.850 
805.000 
175.853 
89.105 

9.821,781 

5.900.1!OO 
3.000 

3 .616.623 
412.800 
16~ .000 

304.200 
10.401.6211 

UOO.OOO 

2.456.500 
482.45S 
280.491 
008.000 

1.072 .160 
1.025.900 

990.200 
1.107.300 
1.050.200 
1.031 .400 

433.000 
395.900 
252.000 
656.300 
356.200 
747 ,900 
167.500 
82.300 

9,368.200-

5.Il00.000 
3.000 

2.793.000 
312.000 

• 135.750 

95.000 
9. 138.750 
5.850.000 

2,234 .427 
383.400 

50.741 
M7.1\OO ---Total bonrd 01 education 

L'\lIti tu 110'" ., .$18.973.177 20.289.074 18.:144.318 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

For rid 1<> bll::" .. ' .. 
For old I ' "<pendent chlldren 
For oltlld welfare .. . .. . 
For emerlenc), r,lIef '" . .. 
For old .ce o.sl.tance (nddilionalt 

Total Soc" I \" ~I(nrc 

3S~,000 275.000 275.000 
1.575.000 2.175.000 2.175.000 

220.000 350,000 220.000 
30.000 40.000 40.000 

3.~.OOO 5.000.000 ' .000.000 
5. 7 •• 000 7.840.000 ',210.000 

Orand Tolal .. . .. ........... .... ........... .. ..... . ,,5.444.- .. 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. ! Now the helper has becoll1e the I again the collaborators became 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst I tyrannical master. the rulers. 

One thing c be said for the Czechoslovakia's government in Nehru can learn much about 
latest passage between the United exile du~ing the war u;ade a the choice of evils, if he wants to 
Nations and the Oommunist bloc. treaty With 1he CommuDists de- put It that way, from the bare 
It has knocked another prop from signed fot' "!lve and let Uve," but record. 
urtder the idea that peace can be -----'---------------
negotiated when one oJ the parties LETTERS ly. if Mr. Larsen's background is 
actually does not want it. such to qualify him to acl as the 

Prime Minister Nehru of India TO THE EDITOR drama critic of your paper; he 
now seems to be about the only (R •• d ... "'. Invlua to ."p.es. op- must be only too well aware of the 

Inlun tn LeUer. to the Editor. All Jet .. 
important figure in the non-Com- I... mu.t Include hand w,IU.n .1,. manifold problems and many loose 
munist world who stl' LI thl'nks you nlture and addreu-typowrltton .1,- ends that exist, especially during 

ndun. nol aceeplQ,blt. LeUe •• bteome 
can do business with communism. tb. prop.rlY or Th. D.11y 1 .... 0 .. ;,..0 a final dress rehearsal. True, there 

Nehru is one of tbe few So- .... r •• Ih. rl,bl I •• dlt or withhold was an invited audience for thnt 
letten. We su,rest. lettttl be UmlLtd 

cia lists left In the world who '0 ;lIIO words or I •••. Opinion, .. pr... . rehearsal . but I am certain that 
has failed to reco~nir.e the vast ·:r t~h"'~.lf;·~!~:~I.Y repr ... nl Lbo.. 'any person there, who was even 
dlfference between socialism mildly aware of the workings of 
and the type of so-called com- Critics's Critic . . . the theatre, knew only too well 
munism which Russia imposes lhat frequently small audiences 
on her atellites and seeks, In TO THE EDITOR: are gathered for pre - opening 
one of htstory's greatest displays On reading your paper Thurs- rehearsals, just so the timing and 
of cynicism, to use as a weapon day morning, I was completely pacing of the show can be pro-
for territorial arl'Tandlzement. dumbfounded to find a critical re- perly gauged. 
It is Nehru who joins with the view of an all - .campus mUSical / Dress rehearsals are and al

Soviet bloc in opposing UN con- comedy that had not officialiy ways have been "shake down 
demnation of China as an aggres- opened. . cruises" for the many technical 
sor. Inasmuch as I have been quite and performance problems that 

It is Nehru who, unwittingly interested In the progress of the are known to exist, but can't be 
perhaps, encourages a certain ele- Panacea show unofJicially, (whol- handled properly until the last 
ment in both Asia and Europe ly as an objective oEserver o! many minute; this is especially so or a 
to consider the conflict between rehearsals and technical develop- campus production that is ob
the United States and Russia as ments,) I fell that a gross injus- viously difficult to organize and 
merely another power fight be- tice has been done to all those control. 
.tween the big nations. who are connected with the show For the past week or ten days, 

As Peiping was broadcasting its in any way. I myself have worked t have been sitting in on the re
rejection of the latest UN cease- and studied theatre and allied hearsals of " In the Pink" and 
fire propospls, it was Nehru who arts for many years, but this is watching its development with 
said that, even so, China should the first time in my experience avid interest, but would do any
not be branded an aggressor. that I have ever known a sup- thing rather than hazard a public 

"All the trouble in the Far posedly theatre - wise "drama.- opinion as to its character or 
East arises from failure of the critic" to blunder so mi~erably worth iness. 
w orld to adjust itself to the and erroneously into a criticism Had Mr. Larsen been willing 
changes w hich have taken place . (and especially an adverse one) of to analyze this performance pro
in Asia," he added. a show that docs not yet exist 1essionally and honestly, he too 
Tha t just isn't quite true. A as far as the general public Is would have reserved his criticism 

big trouble right now is naked concerned. until after the show had ouened. 
military aggression. I am aware that Mr. Larsen T cannot helD feeling that all ot 

The world has been slow to . was present by special invitation, those eager, industrious and hope
recognize the inevitability and the I but feel that this in no way ful people who have worked so 
meaning of Asia's revolution excuse~ him for his lack of hard and so well to put forth a 
against Western explOitation. Asia taste in critically attacking a show finished production. have some
has every right to complain. It that for all intents aod purposes how been sold shor·t in respect to 
has every right to be touchy about was not 100 percent ready for a an honest newspaper criticism. 
anything that might look like an general public performance. Sure- John H. Ulrich, G 
attempt to railroad Western pol- -----.-------------------

icy. India is the more subject to f f·· I d -/ 
uncertainties because of differ- 0 I C I a a I Y 
ences between British and Amer-
ican Asiatic policies, too. 

Many Chinese were wilUnl' B U L LET I N to accept the a id of commu- -
nlsm, to accept any thin&' that 
promised cbanl'e from Chiang 
Kai Shek a nd from Western F RIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1951 VOL. XXVII, NO. 89 
Inter ference In Cblnllo's business. -----------------------------

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frida,.. JAn Dar), 19. I Or.1 
ft,M n.m. Morninc ChnpcJ 
R' 15 n.m. N'cw. 
q: ~n a.m. ~lIrvey or )'fodcrn Europe 
9:21 8 m. N'ew. 
A:"n n.m. R.'lker's Dozen ,.,on a.m. ,."., Rook. holt 

•• , 15 a.m. RIl' About Books 
10,il'\ • . m. Lislon aud Lenrn 
IO'4~ a .m. 1\(u8lo ,,/ M"~hattnn 
It :Nl n.m. The MusJc Box 
II :20 a.m. News 
11 :31'1 8.m. VlnC:l'nt J...onez 
'I ' .Iij n.m . l-r"r ... ·q T", V"V' rnns 
'2 :"Q noon Rhyl.hm Ram bles 
12,110 p.m. N'ew8 
J2 : 4~ o.m . ~oorts R'''md Table 
1:00 p.m. Muslcnl Chals 
2:00 p.m. Newa 
Z: 10 p.m. Uslen nnd Lenrl\ 
Z : ~l p.m. Late 191h Century Musle 
~ ' 2'I p.m. New" 
3 :!IIl p.m. Plnller Pickup 
• :31l p.m . T",o Time Melodies 
~ :no p.m. Children', Hour 
~ : 30 p.m. News 
5 :45 p.m. Soo.1s Time 
R:(IfI p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. Newl 
'1 :00 p.m. (!oncArt C"la •• lclil 
7'30 p.m. Starll.hl Serenade 
7:.5 l1·m. The Edllor·. Deli( 
1I:1Hl p.m . ~u.ic Cor the Connolsseu,r 
A''''' n .m . r.amnus Shot) 
Q'5, p.m. l'oorlS RI,hll.hts 

11:00 p.m. News 
W15 p.m. SIGN orr 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in the Presldent·s office. Old CapItol 

F riday. January 19 Wednesday. J anuary 2t 
8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac- 8:00 p.m. - University band 

bride auditorium. concert, Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m. - Medical Lecture, Thursday, Januar y 25 

Joseph Graham Mayo lecture, 3:00 p.m. - The University 
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Uni- club, Kensington coftee - Gen
versily of Nebraska, "The Next eral business meeting, Iowl! Un-

• Filly Years," Medical Amphithe- ion. 
atre. 7:30 p.m. - Meeling oC Amer-

8:00 p.m. - Humanities and ican Chemical society, Dr. Kon-
Graduate college lectul'e, Prof. I'ad Block. Chemistry audHorium . 
Harold S. Jantz, Northwestern Friday, J a nua r y 28 
university, "The Pattern of 8:00 p.m. - Geography depart-
Goethe's Th inklng," senate cham- ment nnd graduate college lecture, 
ber, Old Capitol. PI·Ot. E. H. G. Dobby, "A Geo-

Sa turday, J anuary 20 grapher Looks at the East Ind ies," 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea:' Mac- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

bride auditorium. T uesday, January 3; 
Sunday, J anuary 21 2:00 p.m. _ The University 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, club, party bridge and canasta, 
"Beyond the TraUs," Macbride Iowa Union. 
auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 

Monday, J anuary 22 for Experimental Biology a nd 
I 5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Medicine. Room 179, Medical lab-

I 
initiation, Old Capitol. oratory. 

(For Informa tion rerardlnr 4~~ " , all" ihls B.,bec1ale, 
. . H I reslrvaUoDi I. thl olllel of the PresideD" 014 CI,I .. I.) 

share this reasoning: 
1. By pinpOinting on Germany, 

the Kremlin is dil'ecting all its 
guns against rearming the West. 

2. By skirting Asiatic questions, 
the Soviets lose nothing while 
American strength is being sapped 
in Koren. The only losers in that 
fight lire the United Nations forces 

lages. • 
The problem at night becomes 

d\Uerent, and ail' reconnaissance is 
o{ little help among these snow
covet'ed peaks tha t are sometimes 
1,000 feet high. ----------

G EN ERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
subrnltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding lirst publicahon; they wfll 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must lie TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a r'lsponsible person. 

PHI BETA KAPPA will inl- celved. Applicants must be 'in 
tiate newly elected members Mon- gdod scholastic standing af the 
day, Jan. 22 at 5 p.m. in the university and must haVe an 110-
senate chamber of Old Capitol. cumulative grade point Of at least 
Initiates will meet in the house 2.0 at the time of application: 
chamber at 4:40 p.m. for instruc
tions. A banquet honoring the 
initiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
in the River room of the Unien. 
Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. M. L. Huit, telephone 
4540, before Saturday noon. 

FOREIGN language achieve
meflt tests (reading and sg..oken) 
will be given Friday, Jan. 1!J' from 
4 to 6 p.m. Students wishing to 
fulfill the language requirement 
of the college of liberal arts by 
test, should sign for these tests 
in the office of foreign language 
departments. See bulletin boards 
of these deparlments in Schaef
fer hall for details. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION wil,1 
have a box social Friday, Jan. 19, 
at 8:00 p.m. in Fellowship hall, 
Entertainment and square dancing 
will follow. Proceeds from the auc
tion go to the Methodist Student 
Service Fund. Everyone is we~
come. 

UW A applications Cor Student~ 
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of student 
affairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

--. 
HUMANITIES SOCI ETY will 

present a lecture by Prof. Har
old S. Jnntz of the German de
partment, Northwestern univer
sity, on "The Pattern of Goethe's 
Thi~klng:' on FrlQay. Jun. 19, 
195 1, at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber ot Old Capitol. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend. 

UNIVERSITY SING applications 
are due in the office of s:udent 
affairs by noon Friday, Jan . 26. 
Every housing unit is to choose 
two songs which they will pre
se:'!t in the semi-final elimina
tions April 2 and 9. 

CRAFf CLUB Hawkeye pic
tures must be taken Monday, Jan. 
22 at 7 p.m. Bring projects with 
you. A short business meeting will 
be held immediately following the 
pictures. 

BAND CONCERT. Free tickets 
for the f irst university band con
cert of the year Wednesday, J an 
24 are available at the Unio 
desk or Whetstones. Tickets ma 
be held by caUing X-2322. 

THETA SIGMA PHI will 
T uesday, Jan. 23 in conterenc 
room 2 of the Union. Mrs. Walte 
Steiglem an will speak. 

FRIVOL EDITOR. Deadline ior. 
applications for the editorship 0 

Frivol Is noon Monday, Jan. 2a; 
Applica~ions are now being r e-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have a color motion picture trave
logue "Beyond the Trails," ad
ventures in the back region or 
\Vashington 's Olympic peninsula. 
Herb and Lois Chl'isler will pre
sent thc movic Sunday, Jan. 21 at 
8 p.m. il1 Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by memberShip or 
ticket. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday. Jan. 19 in room 201, Zo
ology building at 4:30 p.m. John 
Hamilt,.n of the biology depart
mcn tat Park college will speak 
on the ecology of some sessile 
protozoa. 

MEN AND WOMEN IN educa· 
tion are invited to the Phi Della 
Kappa discussion on Frjday, Jan. 
19 at 4 p.m. in the PDK lounge, 
W-412 East hall. Prof. Robert Ebel 
will report on the reliability ot 
ratings. 

ELEMENTARY C II I N ESE 
COURSE. All students interested 
in registering for this course 
shouJd leave their names with 
Mrs. Johnson . receptionist in the 
l'egistrar's oUice by Saturday, Jan. 
27. 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS ice 
skating party Cor members wi ll 
be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
Members wishing to p<1rticillate 
phone Slnn Kai ser, B2493 by 
Saturday noon. 

BA KETBALL CLUB tryollts 
will be held at the Women's gym 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p .m. and 
Friday, Jan. 26 at 4 :30 p.m. Girls 
inte\ested may tryout at either 
meeting. Old members please be 
present at both meetings. 

• 
ODK LUNC H EON 

~onday, Jan. 22. 12:15 
tbe privale elining room 
Union. 

meetinll 
p.m. in 
of the 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
i the Pine room of Reich's cafe 
T}lellday, Jan. 23 at l2:15 p.m. Dr. 
d. Woody Thompson, professor of 
public utilities and di rector of 
bureau of business and economic 
resE)arch will speak. 

~
UTHERAN STUDENT GROUP 
ill have a special Bible study 

t ay at 4:30 p.m. at the Luth
eran Student house, 122 E. Church 
~.reet. Rev. Paul Blerstedt will 
lead the group. 

.LUTHERAN MARRIED STU. 
~.ENTS' group will meet at the 
)iouse for a pot luck supper to
night at 6 p.m. Prof. T. Z. Koo 
will speak . 

• 

, 
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Mounting Communist Activity , Enco~ntered 

I ' ,t 
• 38 

_"i~~_ ----------

CAP 1I'tro~lIot., 

REDS l\lASSING IN KOREA. Allied patrols (white arrow) ThuL'sday encountered mountln&' Com
munist military activity that may indicate an expected mass assault by the Reds was not fllf off. Red 
activity (black al'rows) was noted particularly at Kumyanganjang, at Socho In the WonJu area and 
I\'est 01 Samchok. ~ 

Mountaine'ers 
Travelogue to Tell of , 
Mountain Winters 

, 

The ruggedness and beauty of 
the Olympic mountains in Wash
ington will b~ bl'ought to Iowa 
CIty when Herb and Lois Crisl e~ 
narrate the Iowa Mountaineers tra
velogue in Macbride auc\itorium 
Sunday a~ 8 p.m, 

This color film will be the sev
enth or a scries of 13 travelog\les 

HERB CRISLER 

-------

Student Church Groups 
HILLEL FO NDATION 

1:!2 Ea.t MArket s treet 
Fridoy, 7:30 p.m.- Sobbnth servlc ••. 

social hour afterwards. 
Salurday. 3 p.m.-Sominor; 4:00 p,m. 

- Onee ShAbbat. refre,hments, Colk 
donclnll· 

Sunday. 6 p.m.-Sunday nllhl .upper. 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.-Hebrew cIa ... 

1.lJTIlERAN ~TUDENT HOnSE 
1'!2 E. Church stred 

Friday. 4:30 p.m.- Special bible study 
led by the Pev. Paul Blerstel.; 0 p.m. 
- Married stuctents' group poi luck sup
per; 8 p.m.-Sleigh Ride rsnow or nol 
5~. Mcel ot the house. 

Saturday. 12 noon- Council luncheon 
wilh Poslor Bler.lcdl. 

Sund,y. 5 p.m.-Coll supper al FI ... i 
English Lutheran church : G p .m .· Pro .. 
gl'am, speaker, Mr. J . L. Berg(\I' Oil 
subject 01 layman', work. 

Mondoy. 7,30 p.m.' Olsc llsslon on c"_ 
all~elism . 

Tupsday, 4:-30 p.m.-Study In HomOll9 
led by th. Rev. A. C. Proehl. 

Wtdncsda :v. 4:30 p .m.-Sochll nt\d Pl")
IIttelll .1CUOI"l discussion . 

Thursday. 4 ,30 p.m.-"Thy Word Is 
Truth." led bl' Pastor Thoge .. on . 

Fl'lday. 'l i30 p .m .-Mu ,;lc hour. 

(DISCIPLE STUDENT FELI.OW. llrp 
21' Iowa avenue 

Sunday. ~-~ :30 p.m. - Evensonr wor
ship; 6 ll.m.-SullPer {or students; 7 p.m. 
- EJecUon of o[(Jcers (or next yearj Dr. 
Williard Lampe will speok on: "Rol l
gion Tn Higher Educntlotl . 

IOWA CITY ~IEIlTING Of FJUENUR 
, (hHI r.:pf'ndent Quaker8) 

V.W.e.A. Clubrooms a.t the SLudent 
Union 

Sundny, 9:30 il.m.-Any person Inler .. 
ested is cordlolly invited to nllend the 
se rvices . 

Thursday, 12 :30 ,.m.-Bibie sludy and 
cost lunch; study o't acts led by Dr. 
Pollock. 

UNITED STUDENT I'ELLOWSnlP 
(Con,re, .. lIonal Chur.lI) 

Clinton and Jette".n . heeh • 
Friday. 3:30-5 p.m. - Birthday coIl •• 

hour honoring all those with birthdays 
in January and July. 

Sunday. 5 p.m.-Vespers led by Pat 
Kelley and Wayne Jipson . Solehlro 
Kurokl (rom TOkyo, Jnpan, n rraduate 
student in psychology, wJll speak on 
"PJ'esent~Utty Japan." A cost supper 
150cl will follow; 7 p.m.- Tho married 
und trnduate group wtll meet with Mr. 
Knroki (or runnel' dJscuSSilon on J1Ipnn. 

Doleial Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 a.tn . today at Sl. Mary's 
church for Mrs. Josephine Dole
zal, 85, who died Weclnesday eve
ning at her home, 1] 21 Prairie 
du Chien road. 

presen ted by th.' Mountaineers C THOLIC STUDENT ENTIlIt 
... 10. MeLean stred 

Mrs. Dolezal is survived by ten' 
children; sons, George and Fred, 
twins; Albert, Iowa City fire chief; 
Joseph, assistant police chief: 
daughters, Mrs. McGreevey; Mrs. 
Clara Swartzlander; Mrs. Marge 
Browner; Mrs. Art Thormann; 
Mrs. Lincoln Smith, all of Iowa 
City, and Mrs. E. C. Edwards, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

during the school year. Sunday mo .. es: 5 :'5. 7:30. 9 :00. 10 :00 . 

The Crislers live in a log cabin uWeef;d.y masses 6:30. 7 '00. 7:30 a.m. 

" 

I inside the bOf1daries of Olympic Holy day ma.ses: 5:45, 7:00, 8:00. 

national park. They have ta ken U~~~tl2~~~d:;.m;"a.se$: 5:45, 7:00, 7:30 
many pack trips into the wilder- a.m. 

Also surviving are a sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Dote, Kansas City, Mo.: 
ten grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren. 

f t W h · t Contesslons 3:30-5 :00 and 7:00-8:30 
ness 0 he western as 1I1g on p.m. on all SoturdaY$, days beCore HOly 
peninsula. I days and Flrsl Fridays; 101' 20 minutes 

They have established supply b~lor. the Sunday masses; during Ihe 
6:30 and '1 :30 a.m. weekday masseS. 

Burial will be in Oakland cem
etery. caches so they need carry only 

their cameras when they leave 
the tabin for long photographic 
trips into the moun tains. 

The picture entitled, " Beyond 
the Trail," shows the scenes the 
Crislers view as they leave their 

LOIS CRISLER 
cabin and head into the mountain. 

The cabIn they call home for 
the entire winter, is a 13 by 13-
foot building anchOl'ed to the 
top o( a mountaill. 

Admission for the travelogue Is 
by Mountaineer memberShip card 
or an 80 cent ticket that may be 
purchased at the door. 

• y y • • + •• 

QUICK 
1't1at's what they're say
inq when they meet. 

See holV Quick YOII can 
wuh your lallndry when 
)'011 do it at the LAUNDRO· 
MAT. Ask anyone who 1111'\ 
done their's tills cronoml
t'al way. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 8·0291 

'lAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So. Van Buren 
• ft. + ••••••••• 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cnURcn 
:V~t) E, CoHere drut. 

F riday, 2 p.m. - Litany and prayers 
(or peace. 

Saturday. 11 :30 a.m. - Canterbury 
cohoir rehearsal ; 7 p.m.-Senior choir rc· 
hf nrsol . 

Sunctny, 8 a m.-Hoty communion nnd 
breaklast; 9:115 n.m.-Fml'llly eucharist ; 
lu :45 a,nl.-Mornlng 'Pray~r and sermon ; 
5 p m.-Evcnlng pra yer and sermon , 
Canterbury choir ; 6 p.m.-Canterbury 
supper and meeting; slides 01 you th 
hoslo111" will be shown. 

Wednesday. 6:45 A. m.-Holy commun-
11"11) ann breakfast; 10 :45 a.m.-Ho])' 
communlon. 
Thursda~t , 6:45 a.m.-Hol y tommu.n

i .... n ;md breakfast; 8 p.m.-Coll f1rma
lion elns. in the rector's study. 

",EST~nNSTER FELLOWSnJP 
Clinton and Market streets 

Friday, 4-5:30 p.m.-Friday {un ; play 
gl'mes ooc\ chat ; tea will be served. 

Satul·day. 8 p.m.-Open house . 
Sunday, 10 :45 a.m.- Morning worship; 

5 p .m.-Studenl vespers. "Js Your Home 
~"un?" WUma Allemann, leader; 6 p.m. 
- Fellowship supper and (un singing, 

I Peace Pennlngroth, chairman; 1 :15-
MarrJnge workshop, "Chances Are", 
lead by Dr. Pollock. 

Tllesday. 8 p.m.-Morning watch. 
Wednesday. 7 p.m.-W •• tminstcf choir 

under dlrec:tlOn oC Thomas Mutr. 

Student :8reakfast 

03 
2 eggs any style 
buttered toast 
grape Jelly 
milk or coHee 

3Sc 

REICH'S 
"Better food for Ie .... 

LAST TWO DAYS 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

to s e 

the PANACEA SHOW 

"IN THE PINK" 
IT'S LOADED WITH LAUGHS, 

SONGS AND DANCES 

Tickets on Sale 
AT WHETSTONE'S, RACINE'S, 
SMITH'S AND AT ,THE DOOR 

1St. 
I 

CURTAIN AT S-P.M. 
Macbride Auditorium 

, 

Oriental -Peoples 
Doubt Sincerity 
Of West, Koo Says 

Oriental peoples doubt the sin
cerity of friendship oUered by 
western countries because of the 
attitude of superiority shown by 
Americans and Europeans, Prof. 
T. Z. Koo said Thursday evening. 

Koo, director of the sur dc
partment of oriental studies, told 
a meeting in Old Capitol spon
sored by the YMOA committee on 
racial equality that all peoples are 
guilty of such insincerity. 

A native of China, Koo said that 
Europeans refer to the Orient as 
backward in cuHuce and technol
ogy, not realizing the effect of 
this careless a ttitude on Far East-
ern people. , 

In addition to maintaining a 
superior attitude, Koo said, "The 
west claims to be Christian and 
speaks as though honesty is not 
a virtue unless describea as Chris
tian honesty. This terminology 
cannot be well received in coun
tries which embrace other reli
gions." 

The people of China have nei
ther accepted communism nor for
gotten the 50 or 60 years of close 
relations with the United States 
after one year of Communist gov
ernment, according to Koo. 

Friendship between peoples of ' 
the West and Far East can be se
cured only if each country tries 
to see the olher objective,y, he 
said. 

Grobe Elected President 
Of Alpha Delta Sigma 

Kenneth Grobe, A'l, Oakland, 
has been elected next semester's 
president of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
professional advertising fraternity. 

Other new officers are Samuel 
Preston, A4, Atlantic, vice-presi
dent; Harold Sommer, A4, Belle
vue, secretary; Rex Weitzell, A4, 
Tama, treasurer, and Norm an 
Ma tulef, C'l. Des MOines, record
ing secretary. 

INTERFRA TERNITY 
QUEEN FINALIST 

Marilyn Smith 
A4, Rock fol'd 

Delta Delta Delta 

, . 'Hard Luck' for Whom? 

J 
TATTOOED LEFT HAND of killer William E. Cook Jr. is shOwn to 
deputies in an DIego, Cam., coun:,. jail. Cook was run 10 earth 
by "Iexlcan police after one of thc biggest manhunts In history. He 
is accused of killing an lIIinols family of five in Mlssouri-Carl 
Mosser, his wife and three smail children-and Robert Dewey of 

eaUle in California. He also reportedly boa ted he killed two men 
In Oklahoma and hid tbelr bodies In a snowbank. After his capture 
he denied ever hurting anyone. 

Band to Give First 
ConcertVVednesday 

The University concert band 
w ill make its first public appear
ance of the year at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday in the low) Union lounge. 

The program will mark th op
ening of the band's 70th conse
cutive year as a concert organi
zation. 

The band will play works by 
Humperdinck, Brahms, Fourdrain, 
~ebussy and Wagner and a light
er group by the contemporary 
composers Coates, Longas, Vaugh
an Willi ams, Creston and MorlOn 
Gould. 

Free tickets may be oblained 
beginn ing Friday at the Unio!l 
d sk, Wh etstone's drug store, anel 
the band office In the musk 
s udio building. 

! Howard Moeller Elected 
,!au Beta Pi President 

Howard Moeller, E4, Celi~r Ra
pids, was elect.e<l president of Tau 
Beta Pi , honorary engineering 
f ratern ity , at a meeting of the SUI 
chapter Wedne~day. 

Other officers are Charles Mer
rifield, E4, Cedar Rapids. vice
president; Raphael Beresford, E3, 
Dubuque, recording secretary; 
Charles Springer, E3, Wapello, 
corresponding secretary; Richard 
Emmert, E4 , Iowa City, cataloguer, 
and Howard McManus, E4, Cat
f kill , N.Y., treasurer. 

LEFT llANO PARKING 
DES MOINES - Represen-

tatives from Polk and Woodbury 
counties Thursday introduced a 
bill which would permit left hand 
parking on one-way streets pro
vided such parking was Quthor
ized in a city ordinance. 

I Satisfied with the , 

/ Color of YOUR hair? 

. Use TINTAIR to bring out 

highlights of your hair 

11 Jl4' ~ OlUt thfo you, )Iou waut. to bt • ,. l"tllut~JI. ,,"ou h."f l'! C'omplhntntllry 
with 'rlnt.lr. 'l'111u..lr hi 11 l'01\U~ hair "had("s to ehool'lf'l tron, _ t ,I,ht4"o, da.rk .. 
('olorllll' C', .. atfod by Lonu Edmond. rll, ttr "ullrh your hair 14t bolUf'. A 
tbe \\ orld's 'ortUlC)~ t hllir tolorl "". C'ompl"t, pal' '' tos. oilly S·!.OO a' 
Tr."~ fIl"l1\ your rolrr,ur In only 'tfi P,ar ~an·fI. 

Sponsored by Phi Gi:a~m~m~n_D~c~lt~a~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~_._~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

\ 
at 

Iowa City's Fashion Siore 

owneR'S 
10 So, Clinton Phone 9686 

interest is 

rising 

in fashions 

for spring 

Just one from ~ 

many gorgeous 
new Carlye 
Dresses for Spring 

Curtain call for all-aroun<,l Jersanese 
ski rt with soft pleats all around, 
top and sleeves with contrasting stri ps, 
wool jersey pullover with golden bl ~l" 'lS. 

Sizes 7 to 15. 39951 

• 
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I Commu,nists Shift 
'Indo-China Attack 

SAIGON, INDO-CHINA (JP) -
Communist-led Vietminh force~
theh' five-day offensive halted bc
tore Hanoi-have struck again in 
local attackS both east and west of 
that northern Indo-Chiha capital. 
a French army communique dis
closed Thursday. 

The rebels of Moscow-h'ained 
Ho Chi Minh shifted outhwest or 
the Vinh Yen area. 30 miles north
west of Hanoi, and forced a French 
withdrawal Wednesday night from 
lour oulpo~ts . French columns re
occupied the pOs1s Thursday morn
ing. 

On the other side 01 the Hanoi 
dcfense line, the communique said, 
a Victminh assult with heavy art
illery support was launched 
!lgainst the post of Bancanh in the 
Dong1rieu al'ea, 50 miles east of 
Hanoi. The French withstood all 
efforts to seize the position. 

Olson, Iowa CIty R,,,t 
Advisory Chairman QUitl 

Herb Olson, chalrman ot the 
lowa City ren; advisory board, has 
resigned from that pos.ition ef
fective this week but wlll continue 
as a member of the group. 

Mrs. Clair Hamilton has been 
named Olson's successor to the 
rent board chairmanship. 

Olson, program director of sta
tion KXIC, told the board he 
could not continue as chairman of 
the group because his work made 
it impossible tor him to devote 
full time to his work as chairman. 

DANCING IS FUN 
IF you have the know-how 

SWING IS FUN 
IF you bave the down beaA 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Be&,innen and Advanced l.e1lS01UI 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 

Dial 9485 
-----------------------------

For PERSONALIZED Service 
I 

... 
11 S. Dubuque 

there1s a breath of spring 

in our new 

SWEATERS In SKIRTS 

choose yours 
now .. 
you'll need 
them soon. 

; 
: / 
I " 

\ 
\ , . 

; / . , \ 
SKIRTS are yours for all occasion ',' 

wear in Handsome Checks, Gay Plaids. . \ 
Soft flannels and Favorite Hometpuna . \ 

1095 to 2495 . .. "\ 

?1( 
m flattering grey and ~avy Gabardine, eo &! to 1095 

Pure wool in solids and chec:b 0 l' ~ 

Julliarcis famous and finest ~ool. Bright Red and Lilac. 
S9~ 

• , , 

Famous Rayon Sui~ng Fabrics ..... ,' .: .......... , 595 
• I 

SWEA lERS galore for you (and othen) to Adorel 
Scotch Nap 100% wool. Mint. Lilac, Skyblue. Pink, White 

Short Sleeve Slipon l 495 Cardigan 695 

"Garland" finest imported wools in 
Pink, Blue, Yellow, Pistachio and White 

Short Sleeve Slip-on 595; Cardigan 795 

"Lyle & Scott" finest Cashmere in Cranberry, 
Beige, Grey, Chartruse. Blue, ROle and Yenow 

Short Sr.eve Slipon 1495; Cardigan 1995 
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In Making Onion Soup - Home Baker 
Can Turn Out 
lady Fingers' 

SUI Student Struggles with Seafood - I 
Crab Invades Male Cook's Kitchen I Diner Recipes Unusual 

- Or for Pork Chops 
tl . '1 I I ' I ' . . . Lady fingers have always been 

.or 1 mencans fal roa( Illes S('TH' ( 1I11l1g car recIpes. lust l one tasty bit ot baked lood that 
as \'aned as th rea the), travel. ome of the more unu unl dlshe the commercial bakers turn out 
have been compiled into a C'.llendar by the Gerlach-Barlow pub- b~. Up t? now, that is: For the 
lishing company. de.lcate, . fme-textured fmgers of 

. sponge-like cake-a party favorite 
The recIpes h:l\'e not been tandardized ns to quantitie and when served with fresh fruits or 

some nre intended to serve 20 persons or more. For [amil meals, filled with whipped cream-can 
care and judicious tasting must I now be made by the b~r in 
be employed to <ret the proper road i.or "Baker Pork Chops Nor- the home. 

• I"> d 13&0 S A manufacturer ot cookie pres-
number of servings. man Ie, . tyle." ses has perfected a torming plate 

One reCipe used by the Missouri- The recipe u~ es pork chops that turns out pertect lady fin-
Kansas-Texas line IS called "Katy which are lean and from the rib gers for the homemaker. Here is 
Special Onion Soup." end. They should be cut thick , a recipe for lady fingers suggest-

6 large onions. Iu ¥.! cup flour about t 'ee to the pound. Place ed in the magazine "Tracks," a 
" pound butter them in greased baking dish and publication of the Chesapeake and 

season with salt and pepper. Ohio railway 
1 ga lion rich ~tock 1 • Place apple cider ovcr chops until ' L cup Agg 'vhite (4 eggs) 
1'.1 cup Worceslershhe sauce n ...' It covers them. Pare and slice '4· teaspoon cream of tartar Cut onions into Quarlers and ., 

slice thin cro ~s-sections . Saute in firm tart apples and scatter over 5 tablespoons sugar 
butter to a golden brown. Add chops. 2 egg yolks 
flour to the onion and butler and Two apples should be sufficient ~ teaspoon salt 
blend well. Then add hot stock tor six chops. Sprinkle cinnamon, I 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
and let simmer 20 mlnutes. a lillIe ground clove and ground 5 tablespoons sugar 

Season with a bunch of parsley, nutmeg over apples. Add two bay I V4 cups sifted cake flour 
bay leaves and a touch or garlic. leaves and bake in a moderate 1h teaspoon baking powder 
Boil lor a few minutes and re- oven about one hour and 15 min- 'Beat the egg whites Wltil they 
move the bouquet. Season to utes. arc foamy. Add the cream of tar-
tat te with all and pepper and Candied tweet potatoes and tar and gradually add the first 
add Worcestershire sauce. Serve green peas cooked in a little wa- five tablespoons of sugar. Con
with grated Parmesan cheese ter in which a beel bouillon cube Hnue to beat this mixture until 
floating on top. has been added will go well with it is very stiff. 

Another unusual recip!! comes the chops. One of these thick I Now beat the egg yolks, salt, 
from the Baltimore and Ohio rail- chops serves each person. and vanilla extraet until the mix----_. ture is Iigh) and gradually add 

By FRANJt SLATl'ERY 
Gould anybody use a crab 

please? He won't give you any 
trouble. He couldn't. He's given 
it aU to me. 

This whole mess began when I 
got a letter from a friend in 
California which said, "And in 
case you should get a crab soon 
after Christmas vacatJon ... " 

Then the other day I lOt' a call. 
It was from my former landlady 
and she sounded excited. 

CollIe Ge\ Ii 
"Frank," she screamed, "Frank, 

you'll have to come over here 
pretty quick and pick up your 
era h." 

Crab? I'd left a dirty T-shirt 
when I moved, a can of sardines 
and a French book, but a crab? 
Never. 

"Frank, the expressman left 
that (';"sb here and he won't take 
it back." 

Then the light burst in. My 
"friend," the letter, THE CRAB. 

Gra" Crall 
J climbed the porcn steps, pick

ed up a box which s!lid "Iced 
Crabs" on the side, and departed. 
All the way home the box dripped 
crab blood or tishy water, or 
something. 

I borrowed a shiny I}ew cook 
book from a friend. On the cover 
it boasted all about 250 seafood 
recipes. With pictures, too. 

It might as well have been a 
book on how to make gold out of 
lead slugs. 

mally Iowan Photo by John DDrolak) 

Frank and 'The Thing' 

Do You Want To See The Largest 

Selection of Fruits & Vegetables 

the second five tablespoons of 
sugar. Beat the mixture until it 
is thick. 

Fold the ogg yolk. mixture into 
the egg whites and then told in 
the flour which has been sifted 
with the baking powder. 

My room-mllte anq I finally 0 D' h MIS d Ch' k D I ~~~~ya~:x.p~i~o~~es~~~~t t~~~ ne- IS ea - tewe Ie en, ump ings 
he was holding onto the sides. Stewed chicken and dumplings Add Ih cup milk to form a 

The book s~d to boil the crab. is one dish as typically American thick batter and drop from a 

in Iowa City? - Come to Brenneman's 
Florida JUICE ORANGES . . . . . . . .. doz. 29c 

Put the dough into the cooky 
press, using the specially de
signed forming plate, and form 
three-inch fingers on welL
greased cookie sheets. Bake the 
fingers six or eight minutes at 
450 degrees. Silt confectioner's 
sugar over them as soon as yQU 

We had every pan in the place as apple pie and cheese. spoon into broiling chicken broth. 
on the floor Qetore we decided This recipe, combined with Cover tightly .and cook for 20 . 
that he WOUldn't fit. Then, we your iavorite vegetables and a minutes without raising lid. 
spied the disl1ppn. salad, will give a complete menu. Place chicken on platter and 

BI, Feet surround with dumplings. This 
But we couldn't get all his feet Cl?an one stewing ~hicken and serves six. 

in the dishpa/1 at once. ~ut mto serving porl!ons. Place -------

/ 

Iowa Grown APPLES . . . . . . . . $225 to $325 

Sunkist Navel ORANGES fancy crate ... $579 
I don't know how many feet, m a kettle and partly cover with APPLE SALAD 

because every time I picked l1im I water. . Rcd - skinned Delicious apples 

Pink GRAPEFRUIT . ' take them from the oven and 
. . . . . . . . crate $450 remove the pastry from the bak

ing sheet immediately. Makes 
about three dozen lady fingers. 

up, another seemed to grow from Add one smail Onion, :If.! tea- make wonderful salads. Just core 
somewhere. Except where he was spoon salt and pepper to tas te. , and dice them without peeling. 
all shell, that blasted cockroach Cook until tender, about 2 \-2 to 3 The skin adds color to the salad. 
was all feet. hours. Team them with shredded cab-White GRAPEFRUIT .......... , . crate $339 

T NOEHI ES extra large . . . . . . . 3 doz. 35c 

I sat down and my room-n)ate Mix I cup sifted rlour, 2 tea- bage, tuna fish or shrimp. Or 

Potato-Corned Beef 
Makes Hearty Dish 

slipped qui!!tlr out, mumbllng spoons baking powder. 1,2 tea- '''rve over sh redded lettuce with 
something about brushing his spoon salt and a sprig of minced French dressing and crumbled 
teeth or going to church. I tWnk parsley. Roquefort cheese. 
he ' was scared.. He should h~ve 

Pork & Beans 
kippy Our Family 

I Peanut Butter Red Beans 
3 No.2 3gc 

3 jars 59c 3 No.2 39c cans cans 

Del I\fonte Libby's Libby's Royal Anne 

Pineapple Fruit Cocktail Cherries 

3 9 oz. 49c 3 No.1 39c 3 No.1 49c 
cans cans cans 

"'V 
., 

FRESH FISH 
Catfish, Carp, Bullheads, and Frozen Fish 

Lobster - Shrimp - Scallops - Oysters 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

DIal 6215 Dubuque & Iowa Avc. 

been. 
Stares Coldly 

Corned beel and potato casserole The crab lay on the table and 
is a hearty cold-weather dish that gave me a cold, glassy stare, but 
is inexpendve too. his cocked tlipper seemed to say, 

Spread 3 cups warm seasoned "Okay, what next, buckwheat. It's 
mashed PQtatoes over bottom and your move." 
sides of greased baking dish or I grabbed a leg and pulled. 
pic plnte. Mix well the (ollowing: He followed rJght after it, ot 

2 cups (one 12-ounce can) chop- course, but I felt silly just sitting 
ped corned beef there doing nothing. r 

3 cups crushed com flakes I pinn.ed him down with an ice 
· 1 cup milk pick, so to speak. But he got even. 
1/ 3 cup catsup Melted ice from his late home 
lJ" teaspoon pepper was running all over my f\4hy 
% teaspoon salt pants, then onto the floor. 
Bake in a moderate (350 de-I . We adjourned to the bath.tub 

grees) oven about 45 minutes. This to have It out, the crap an~ I. 
~erves six. Moving with the agility and speed 

Serve with vegetable soup, sour of a drugged ground sloth, I 
cream cole slaw, fruit, bread and grabbed a pair of legs and pulled. 
beverage. They flew off, still in my hands. 

. The grabbed crab went his own 
VARY CAKE MIS way, minus two legs. But where? 

Packaged white cake mix may I grabbed again. It was like . 
be baked fresh in a loaf pan and the game, "She loves me, she 
served hot, as with a cottage loves me not ... " There was crab 
pudding, with a sweet sauce. Melt everywhere but in the shaving 
currant jelly for the sauce, or cream. 

~:~~:~:~~~~:=!:~~~~J::~~~~~u:s:e~~~o~c:o~~:te~.~~~~~~~~ fu~,w~~I~~~~~ ~. ---- <-- --'- 1 was forced to return to the 
cook book to find what else I 
could pull off. 

To introduce their 

FRESH-DRESSED 
FRYING CHICKENS 

to the housewives of Iowa City 

PRIEBE & SONS 
are m-1.:- th· ''' .. 119 is money savinq offer 

Good I . or this week-end only! 

SIGN THIS COUPON 

AND 
BRING IT WITH YOU 

SAVE 
50,( 

.-.-.::.---- With this COUPON 

There were 19 recipes and 
four pictures about crabs, but 
110 more hand-holds. I planted a 
fishy, bare foot on his pink shell. 

PINK SHELL? Uncooked crabs, 
. it said somewhere, are gray or 
green. But this one was pink. 
Crabs, it added, turn red or pink 
when cooked. Crabs are tunny that 
way. 

But If this one was cooked, it 
certainly didn't act cooked, and 
the book seemed to assume that 
I could figure it out alone. I 

Then I thought about the let
ter. Yeah, why nof get the word 
straight from the fiend's mouth. I 
fished it open. 

'!And in case you should get 
. . . take a nutcracker, old bottle 
or hammer ... tear the body apart ' 
(SHE was tellin, ME?) ..• do 
an appendectomy on the inteJ:lor 

"Rinse It, Wld then you'n h9ve 
what the gourmets get when 1,hey 
order cold crllcked crab." 

While He'. Cold 
COLD CRACKED CRAB! No 

cookllll! Just don a swimming suit, 
strap a knif.e to your leg, slap 
on a pair of earmuffs and EAT. 
Great. 

But lor the love of a blubber
lipped sperm whale, will some
body show me HOW? 

EdUor'1 114Ke: Frank la&er 
IlOl vecl hili "roIJtema and lIHd 
lOme of &he crab aaea~ In tbe 
lon.wtnr reol~ for crab meat 
CURrole:) 

1 cup cooked crab meat 
3 cups thick white sauce 
2 cups grated cheese (Ih pound) 
I te»poon celery salt 
I green pepper, chopped 

P R I E B Et ' & SO N 5 sui:~:::;C::a:: :::=rns, 
. ' . Remove spina from crab ment. 

Heat white sauce and cheese in 
Fresh Dra.. pouble boller and. stir until 

-ad Fryinq Chlclcena the Year AroUDd smooth. Add celery salt. green 
1'\-._ .. - pepper, mushrooms and crab 
......... n Saturday Till 5 PoM. meat. Pour lato casaerole, cover 

At the E 1M with buttered ...... mbl; and bake In 
~., 8t'd of BENTON STREET BRIDGE moderate ov~ -'(360 degrees) 

~~~--~~~ _____ ~_~_:~::::::::::::_~~~~~~J~~~~oo~«until~~-ed. Serves 6 to •. 

Famous 
Butternut 

lb. 
can COFfEE 

SALMON Tasty 
Alaskan 

lb. 
tall can 

81c 
49c 

Fanny Hawaiian Sliced IIEJNZ 

PINEAPPLE KETCHUP 
No.2 29c 
call 

Ig'e. 21c 
bot. 

Tasty lJunts Gcrber's Baby 

PEACHES NO~:';~ 29c FOODS ......... . 3can 26c 
In Oil Orange, Blcnded or Gr. Fruit 

SARDINES 3 cans 19'c JUICE .. ~ .. 46~:~::1129c 
Fox DeLuxe Canned Welchs Grape 

BEER 6 cans 89c JUICE .............. ~::t~~ 39c 
Red Pitted Pic Pure Egg' 

CHERRIES 2 ~:t~S2 39c: NOODLES ...... c!~io' 29c 
lIunts Syr.up Fluffy Fresh 

APR lOOTS No. 2~~ 29c .'MALLOWS ...... can 
lb. 19C 

cello 

California. Fancy Jumbo Texas Juicy 

CARROTS .... .. 2 ~I~:: 19c ORANGES .... 2 doz. 31 c 
Pascal Fancy Jonathan or DeliciOUS 

CELERY jumbo 25c APPLES 3 29c ............ stalk .......... lbs. 

Seled WhiLe Chippewa Tasty Emperor 

POrATOES 10 IlIs.33c GRAPES ........ 2 IbS.21c 
Pork Loin ROAST 

BEEF 
End ..... . Ib. - 4Sc 

Lean Rib 49 
Boil ............... Ib, C 

Delicious V Oil I 

PATTIES 
Ib.59c 

Tenderized Plonlc 

HAMS 
Ib .. 43c 

Bran ornl>reau with bacon makes an ideal lunch for busy 
Saturdays. Beat 1 egg and ~ cup sugar together. Add 1 '12 cups 
milk, 1 Clip ready-to-eat bran, 0/4 Clip commenl. Sifl 1 '1z cups 
sifted flour with 1 teaspoon s lt and 4 '12 teaspoons baking powder. 
Pour into a greased 9 by 9-jnch pan and arrange '14 cup diced 
bacon over the lOp. Bake ill a moderately hot (400 degrees) oven 
about 30 minutes or until emst 
and bacon are browned. Serves 

.. • • 
Try dressing up baked halibut 

with tomato sauce. Place 2 PQund~ 
frozen halibut in a greased bak
ing dish. Mix I can condensed 
tomato soup with 4 tablespoons 
chopped green pepper and I small 
onion, finely chopped. Pour over 
fish and bake in moderate (375 
degrees) ~ven one hour. Serves 
six. .. .. . 

Carrots are a vers~ti1e vegetable. 
They may be served with diced 
cooked celery and seasoned with 
butter or margarine, faIt and 
freshly-ground pepper. Or shred 
the raw carrots and mix them 
with crumbled crisp bacon and 

mayonnaise. This may be served 
on greens for a salad or in a. 
sandwich . .. .. .. 

For a quick and easy deuen. 
~plit a plump deughnut and put 
a scoop of vanilla ice cream on 
tne bo.tom half. Replace the top 

half and serve with thick chaco-
101 te sauce. It's hard on the figure, 
but worth it. 

FRYERS .. each 139 8U"'YEt

R } &Ie 
LOIN PORK t, ............ _.b_. __ 

ROAST 35c, Mistlet.()c - 2 lb. llmit2 

........ lb. . OLEO .................... IDs. 5ge 
PICNIC -Sugar Cured, Smoked EGGS 31c 
HAMS ............ lb. 3ge I i li :~ ............... dOli. 

can ml 
Fresh SWIFTENING 3::~89c: OYSTERS .... lb. 6ge 

PORK 

Texas Seedless CHOPS ............ lb. 3ge GRAPEFRUIT ...... ea. 3c 
ROUND 

TANGERINES , ..... ea. 
1, STEAK ............. Ib. 8ge 

- -Mcintosh Raths Mulberry 

APPLES 5 39c BACON ..... _ ...... lb. 3ge .......... Jbs. 

Idaho Russet ... 

POTATOES I~:. 1.89 
GROUND f 

BEEF ............... lb. Sge 
., .. 

U.S. No. 1 Pontiac -
POTATOES ..... .l~S~ 3.09 BEEF 

ROAST ..... _ .... Ib,6Se u.s. No.1 Pontiac 

POTATOES 10 46c For RoastiJlg" or Slewing 
__ , .. _ ..... l_bs. _ CHICKEN per 3ge 
Texas lUedium, lb. 
Sweet and JuicY, a Real BuY 

ORANGES .... 2 doz. 39c 
I· 

California Sunkist 

ORANGES ;i:! Z dOli. 49c 
ORANGE~~~:~ ..... doz .• 4~c . 
Grimes Golden Fancy 

APPLES bushel 2.19 
........ basket - ---

California Imperial Valley KRAFT'S 
shipped 8ol~d green 36 size DINNER l, 2& 
2 Jumbo sIze C kl's. 

HEAD LETTUCE Zlc Nestles S;e-et ---

Hi C COCOA lb. 46c 
ORANGEADE 46 oz. 23c. . .. -~ ........ can • . 

can HeJPz 

American Beauty 8A~ED BEANS 2 lb. 4&c 
TOMATO or 3 25 ' cans 
VEG. soUP ..... .. cans ~ ~_:::======== 

Del Monte 

Wilson's 43' C PEAS .. .......... 2 ~~::. 29c 
CORN BEEF ...... ~: .. ___________ ~ Green Giant 

iiii" mm ':.:L Oc ~~S..:;; m 2~:~ 
COSFFEE 1 1~ SAUERKRAUT 301 2&c 

................ lb. 
_ _ :,- Red Sour Pitted 

JOy .............. 2 botis.61c CHERRIES, ....... ,aI.1.1&·. 

CAMAY ... 3 bar 21c PRUNES . No. 10 lIe 
____ --' ____ 1_ ........ .. .. ean I 

TIDE large 32c C & H Pure Cane 
.............. pkl'. _ SUGAR 1" •• 21 

....... ~ ..... Ibs., TIDE I'iant 86e ,Northern Facial 
........ ..... . ~I'. - _ _ 'TISSUE .. 2 300 I):l 

=Mj='=-"'==U:-::=S =N:-· ,, ' . ... ... size ftC: UUJran, .. o. 1 
.'olla~han, Mcintosh Golden, Royal - All Flavors 

APPLES 1.98 lELA TIN .... 3 pk, .. lIe 
.. .. bu. bask. ~ ,_ Texsup GRAPEFRUIT 

MACKERAL 2 !:::;39c JUICE .............. 4 :~: 23c 

I 
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Windblown Sweater 

" 
., f . 

,. J 
I YOUNGEST OF SEVEN YOUNG TER who have taken to ski 
I jumpln, since instal\a tlOll of jumps at Elberta, Mich., 12-year-old 

Charles Luxford starts down and his I>wFater starts up. The jumps 
lie tile lon~est In MIchigan's lower peninsula. They are on a 600-
fool bill between Lake Micblll'an an" Bctsie bay. In the bacqround 
.. Fran kfort. 

No Date Set' I 
For Freezing 
Wages, Prices 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman said Thursday wage,price 
controls will be invoked as rapidly 
as possible in an attempt to halt 
infla tion. ' 

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference he could not pin down 
the date of a price-wage "freeze" 
- widely expected in a matter 
of days - but he said the govern
ment will impose ceilings just as 
last as it can. 

The President endorsed Wed~ 

nesday nieM's speech by Mo~ 
blllzalion Chief Charles E. WU~ 
son calliII&' for "speed and forth 
ri,htness" in settlnr UP con
trols over prices. wages, mater~. 

lals and rents. Mr. Truman said 
the speech reflected ,o"ernment 
policy. 

Testifying before a senate small 
business committee, Wilson de
clared: 

"J hate controls. I have hated 
. them all my life. But I believe 
we've got to have them." 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (0-
Minn.) asked Wilson when the 
nation could expect "effective 
wage-price controls" and other in
flation curbs, 

"I wouldn·t like to express 
a timetable here this morn In,," 
Wilson replied, "But there is no 
more important thin, before the 
country today. We must stoP 
lnflaUon-we must find a way." 
Sen. George Tobey (R - N.H.) 

brought up the question of ration
ing and asked whether it might 

I be forthcoming in the near fu
I ture . 

----------- "Not in the near future," WiJ-

Gen 0, Donnell Jail Says Work sO~u~~~:tt~d'lhe defense produc-
, I, • lion phase of mobilization. Wilson W" h E B told th~ lawmakers: , : Says ~O. mb It urope / ut · A~~;i~a :!ut!h:oW!~:ld t~:~ 

L"m"lf U S T so plan producUon 1ha' the curve 

Red Industr·es I I I roops would be ahBas& s&rai,ht tor 
I I ) two years." 
I WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Ro- He went on to say that all-

MARCH AIRFORCE BASE, bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) said Thurs- , out military production would 
CALIF. IIPI-AirIorce Maj, Gen, day the United Stales has "got · amass. a tremendous pile of war 
F.mmeit (Rosy) O'Donnell urged I materJel. and commented: 
"putting the hex On" the Chinese to work together" with western "If we didn't shoot it away -

' by bombing their industrial cities European nations, but ·said con- if there were no war - where 
yesterday, but the government said gress should put specific limita- would we put it? Much woulrl 
he was speaking only for himself. lions on the number of U.S. diVi-, become obsolete. For example, II 

The White House. surprieed and sions President Truman can send jet plane that I thought was a 
,disturbed at O'Donnell's state- to Europe. honey two years ago is now ob-
rnents that the country is in an 'His statement, which appeared solete.;' . 
all.out war and should use all-out to be a softening of his stand Wilson also cautioned that a 
measures. disavowed his views against sending additional Amer- sustained all-out program would 
and feared they mi~ht lme UN su- ican troops to Europe, was made jeopardize the nation's economy, 

) porI in the United Nations. to reporters after a meeting of 
, O'Donnell, who said he hates to tl1p senate GOP policy committee Legislators Draft Bill 
fiabt a war "under wraps." eaid which he heads. To Give State 'The Bird' 
his bombers should have had a go- Taft said the Republican lead- ST, PAUL 1m _ Two Minnea-
,head to "smack hell out of" the ers had decided not to make a polis legislators Thursday set out 
Chinese Red armies when they party issue over the troop ques- to correct Minnesota's lack of an 
were ' malsing across the Yalu tion, and that senate Republican "avifaunal symbol" _ that is, a 
river, leader Kenneth S. Wherry of state bird. 

I He refused to comment. how- Nebraska would consult with in- They recommended. in a bill 
leven, on whether the A-bomb teres ted Democrats on the subject, introduced in the house. that thc 
IlboUld be used. The senate is due to act next "aix spans a" - Wood duck. that I 
I DIrected Korean Bombing Tuesday on Wherry's resolution is - be chosen, because it is ' 
I The !Iier, who directed the B-29 vrPich would put the senate on rec-I"SymbOl!C of Minnesota woods and 
I bombings of North Korea as com- ord as opposing use of additional waters." 

I, , lrnander of the Far Eastern airforee, troops abroad without congres-, Reps. Leo D. Mosier and Tho
I returned here to resume command siQnal approval. Democrats claim I mas N. Christie, the authors, point

o! the 15th airforce. enough votes to send the matter ed out that the state bird commis-
He l&id tha.t in his opinion to the foreign relations commit- sion, established by the last legis-

t lIIe war wa. now In its second tee. where they plan to sUbsti-!lature, to look into the problem. 
I road, "and we haven't lost the tute a resolution giving the Pres- had decided that eithel' the 10011, 

, row yet.' ident specific authority to send I pUeated wood peeker or ·the I '' It our commanders want to marc men overseas. wood duck was a suitable choice, 

f :~~tfo~O~~I: :~e~Oc\e;. ~~e~~:~ ~~ ~jfiijntUu1HFu~niniuiuni;nnuutu;:n:tl:t~n!~y~ 
I laid. "It would help If we could .~UI, .. ~ ....... Utttu:u: ... ll~Uu .. U .. !:t:t!1tHtH-H-{1Jnm~~:u: 

strike at China's industrial cities. : ... :::i t;:t: 
I ll's too bad 10 fight a war whel'e :t~ p::t; 
: YOU can't hit back. :;;t:: Th N l';-U 
I "We could put the hex on them M e ew I t:;: ... I with either conventional - type :::: ....... t: 
I bombing or A-bombs." ~# 8 d New ~:: 
j Q'Ilonnell three times evaded m ran .. lt~ 

• : quetUons about whether the 1\.- all ~U:~ 
I bomb should be used against ....... "" A " P II " ~ 

China, Ul; rrow e ~lt; i "That Is a qucstion for higher ~~ rn~ 
commands. It is up to thc United ~~ ~ 

l Nation:." he said. ~ :;;:; 
"J \hIDt all of us are in ab- ~.f~ ~ ... Y 

I CIOra wUh UN alms," he added, m~ ........ ;~ 
I "b~t I personally think the ' ~U' ;;:;.~ 

UN mates a very poor substitute I ttrl ~;~ 
: ,,, military headquarters. tru m~ 
I "\!hen we had them acro:.s the t:l~ ;:;:;.~ 
l Ya\u, '1 personally believe we t.::t: U!~ 
, should have cracked them and em ;;:= 
, tracked them hard. In fact. we ..... ,.. m 

should have smacked hell out of :!:tt ~ 
them, 'itt :::"'-

"You ~an't play by Marquis of tf: ..... tt 
Qucensberry rules when thc enemy u;: :t:::t , 

I is sneaking up at you with a lead oUt :;tt 
pipe." ,ttt. m . ...~.... .....,.. 

I 1-... ., l~..,.. 

• Positions Available' m ~:;: ,......... L~1-~ 

I W th B ........... L1--to,.. 
n ea er ureaus ~tt '1-,.,.. 

I PDaitlons in U.S. weather bu- tf~ $i 
,reeua In Alaska and Washington. "'ti' "f+f 
D.c, Bre available to those pass- t .... ~ :::-"'11 

l in ,.. 1 L~ 
I meteorological aid exams, thc ~1 ~;:~! 

IUS, civil service commission n-~t~,..:;:. 
IlOUIIeed Thw-sday, tt:;:~ ~ 

The jobs pay from $2.650 to $3,- Utl S .... ar. Spread Collar $450 m~ 
100 per year. Further Informa- III ~~ With Rounded Polntll ~t~ 
tion. and sample test questions may ... ~ ~t'l, 
be Obtained from the Civil service " H., 
IOI!Imlsalon ottlee in the Iowa ~t You'lIl,ike the new Arrow "Pell" . ~ . that wide flare, ntr 
~~~ = ~ "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~_;; ..... --.. ttt, r \ .. ~ those new rounded points are mighty Ilatteringl .... ~,... 

~ • ~t; 
PLUMBING 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 

"Pell" comes in lustrous broadcloth. """",.., 
........ ~ """''''' '~r n,.· 
.-.~ ,..~ 

'11. ........ ilU ..,. .... 

IBREMERSI 
LAREW CO. r2w1ll, IIiItU IIMII. Ii. liM. II, lM .. 8tcw14'U 

, Pluablq and Beat nr ~ ~! 

~l . .ur.. 'rem CUy Hall 9681 ~itilli:ffiHi_tmm.tt'mmuutmmm':I. I 

--------~ ~nmHmmU • t" 1!1tUUfUl;t:t.ttllit:tH!t" ~ 

• 

Cheerleader Candidates Jump, Yell for Iowa 

FIGflT! FIGHT! FlGUT! SUI's cheerleaders are J1Il.villJ tryouts for new squad members, In the 
front row showillg' the recrults how to yell were member of this year's squad: Jim Werner. A3, Ce
dar Rapids; Cleft) Rosemary Si~ta, 1\2, Cedar Rapid ' ; Dick TurcheD. A3, SIoux City; Reed Ifartsook. 
A2, Des Moines, and Jane Graham, A4. Iowa City. A total of 23 women have applied tor J)Osltlons on 
the squad. There will be anotber rehear~al at 4:80 p.m. Tuesday in Macbride hall, and final tryouts 
will be at 4:30 !l •• n. Wednesday. 
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Congressional Record Issues 'Report Card' 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The new from all indications. your con

congress Thursday was given a gressman Is manfully and woman
detailed idea of what it·s in lor. fully meeting the challenge. 

The "Oongressional Record" is- been The new congress has . 
sued its final report card on the 
81st congress. and two conclusions around about 15 days. Already it 
are inescapable: has coliected 2,539 bills and reso-

Congress certainly has a lot or lutions. and the hopper into which 
bills to talk about. and it certainly the bills are dumped is still hot. 
talks about them. It looks like a long, talka tive 

You never hear much of the or- winter. 
dlnary, mine _ run lellislation . would flinch and turn pale. But 
before congress. Only the big. con- • __ .-. -__________ ... 

troversial bills reach the head
lines. 

During the last two years, the 
"Record" shows. 16.670 bills were 
introduced. That's an average ot 
22 a day. counting Sundays. 

Of course. congress didn't meet 
Sundays. but it did pretty well, 
The senators met 389 limes, the 
representatives 335 times. 

Naturally, this opened the door 
- I almost said the floodgates -
for conversation. 

Senators talked 2,480 hours and , 
one minutc. Representatives talk
ed 1.500 hours ' and 4.8 minutes. 

From this came 1.986 laws, 
Explain each and everyone of 

lhese (or you. 
Now most people, face to face 

with such formidable statistics as 
l'a<:ked up by the 8lst congress. 

OANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smarte t Ballroom 

Friday 
KENNY HOFE.R AND 

HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

SATURDAY 
BIG HOBO JAMBOREE 

VA CE DIXON AND 
HI ORCHE TRA 

Meet BOXCAR MYRTlE 
Alnerica's Queen of the Hoboes 

and All the Gang 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "UVER 28-NITE" 

W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 
ENDS 

TONITE QUARTET EASY 
MONEY 

. 
'Sh t t T . I 5 I coach windows. None of the 27 o a rOln, ays passengers In the coach was in-

Des Moines Youth I jured. . 
lll ldrc th Silld two youths were 

questioned about the incident and 
DE!S MOINES Il/'l - DepufY I held for juvenilc authorities. Only 

Sheriff WIlbUr Hildreth saId . 

BROWN COMPLETES BASIC 2 
Recruit Robert Lee Brown at 

Iowa City has cOmpleted his six 
weeks basic training at Ft. Leon- ; 
ard Wood, Mo., and ha~ been 
transferred to Ft. Belvoir. Va. 
Brown was formerly employed by 

'~t blAMOR GIRL OF 

~\t l\ME STEPS fROM Thut'~ day a Des Moines youlh ad- one of the boys shot at the tram, 
mitled firing about 15 shots from Hildreth sUid. 
1n automatic .22 caliber rifle at a The boys told Hildreth .. lh y had 
mOVing passcnger train. been shooting at random target: 

The shots were fired Tuesday on a farm nearby. taking turns 
at a Milwaukee road pas: enger \',i1h the (.!un. One or the boys 
~ ne~r _here, bl}Jatter~th::e~o t('d~e train and blazed ~. 

NOW [)i[iJ]Js.lm J prj ~~~~ ::: 
NOW! AT LAST THE COMPLETE 
UNCENSORED VE~SION ..... . 

On" of th World's 
<frel rlms

One of t ~ , Yco.·s 
GTeol Evenls! 

, 
EMI~)~NINGS . From the novel by HEINRICH MANN 

OUR NEXT 
ATTRACTION OHAMPAGNE FOR CEASAR 

4 DJ\VS ONLY 

Sl~ARTING ~:.~~. TOOA YI 

member 
Jeff Chandler 
As the Brave In 

'The Broken 
Arrow' 

JOSEPH 

~~TIf~ 

Out of Fort Thorn 
They Stormed .•. To 

Stem The ~pa(he Cbarge ..• 
. For A Nation's Westward 

Surge ... And A 
Woman's Love! 

Added Short Subjects 
"THE SHEEPISH WOLF" - Colortoon 

, 'Killr or Pins" - Sporili~e - Late 

the Barron Motor Supply com
pany. 

STRAND - LAST DAY 

"A SMAl.l . WORLD " 
- AND -

"TIMBER .' VR1"· 

"Door Open 1:15-9:450" 

lWi!!1~~ 
ST~TS SATURDAY 

It started with 
this 
(SHE LIKED ITI) 

The romance 
picked up 
(SHE LOVED IT I) 

IT HAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT 
(THIS YOU'VE 
GOT TO SEE!) 

~ 

• e 

• 

"~bn\N£ and CAlENDAR 

,~ \~t SCREEN' 

CDLDR 11 -1'RoOOrt CUMMINGS· J~ CAULfiElD 
willi Eba LmestI· Mehie • 

Inll:.clnl THE II GlAMOROUS PETTY GIRLS 

Sta.rts TODAY 
"ENDS l\10NDAY" 

, SllOWS 
1;30-3:25 
5:25-7:25 

9:25 
"FEATURE 9:55" 

'IRIS GIRL SAID 

~~NO\"TO GABLE 

~~\J'r NOT FOR LONG\) 

I PLUS WALT DiiNIf'8 "doLo fUAf i'68i" I 
- COLO. CAaTOON -

Cb_,I •••• f T ..... e. "II,. .. " Lak No •• 
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I Masterson Denies 
He Ordered Stall · 
~ n Game With' Irish 

Fonner lowa backfield Coach Bemie Maste rson vigorously 

denied Tbur day night that he ordered the tailing tactics w hich 

ended the Iowa· 'ot r Dame Football game in a 14·14 tie. 
newspaper story Thursday afternoon quoted evera! Jowa 

player - includin lenn Orahn and Don Commack - as saying 

t hat }.Iaster 011 ordered the 2.'5· 
second tall which caused such t\ 

controver )'. 
In a telephone interview with 

Masterson a t his Park Ide, III ., 
t p me he sai"l "0 1 course I 
didn't order the t-eam to stai!. 
;.nyway, any oruer J could c lve 
the rIa ers had to be cleared 
throuch Ra lCen perI er." 
Ra ([ensperger also' denied the 

story Thursday evening when 
reached for comment at Lake 
Mills where he was scheduled to 
peak. 

"I think the kids have been mis
quo' ed or mLunderstood or some
thing like that," Ratfensperger 
l aid. "r know that no one of the 
ronching staff told any player to 
stall. It's pel'fedly ridiculous." 

part of the playc;s because they 
knew that he wanted to Lry to 
win. The same goes lor Com
mack." 

• • • 
Mfl<ter.!"cn said Thur~day night 

he still wasn't at Uberty to reveal 
his future plans. When asked 
about the possibi lity 01 his going 
to the Green Bay Packers as 
back CieJd coach, Masterson said, 
" I'm not ta lking." Masterson re
signed the Iowa job two weeks 
ago. 

'I' Club Names 
Ris Secretary He added that "the whole in

cident was II minor mailer and I 
don't sec why thcy keep bringing Wally Ris, former Iowa swim-
It up." ming great, has been appointed 
Ma~ terson also wondered why lull-time secretary of the "I" 

an incident he "consider d closed;' club, George Margulies, club 
was brought up at this time. "What pres ident, announced Thursday. 
arc people trying to do back there, Ris, who was graduated trom 
start trouble?" Masterson asked . Iowa in August, 1949, aCter com
"No one wanted to win that game piling a brilliant swimming re
more than the coaches." ccrd, will assllme the post early 

According to the newspaper I'C- in February. He Is Cll r[ ntly em
port, Masterson in~tiucted Drahn ployed by the Wilson Packing 
to stoll on the last series of dQwm. company in Chicago. 
Drahn didn't wan~ to so, according The "I" club is an organization 
to the story, Masterson swnt Com- ot men ilnd women interested in 
mack in with instructions to hold promoting the weI rare of the 
the ball tor thre downs and kick. Universi ty. rt is not restricted to 
on t.he fourth down. leUer winners. 

Dmhn threw two incomplete This will be the first time the 
p~ .I:CS and then (IUol'terbock club has hired 0 secI'etary on a 
sneaked Cor teven yards. tUll-time basis. 

1'wenty. tl ve seconds remained Ris wUI work with local clubs 
in the .rame when tb~ Jlawks throughout the state in coord in

• 

Colts' Owner Says Go dbye 

Wlnph ot o) 
BALTIMORE OLT fro m t lte National Football leag-ue .Thursday, Abe Wat · 

ner ( right) bids farewell t o Bert BeH, commissioner of the league. The circuit now has 12 cl ubs for 
the 1951. sea on. The decision to withdraw was m a de after club owners met and dec ided they cou ld 
not supply requested player help to the down tro d den Colts. 

Baltimore Quits National Grid I Trucks Won't Accept 
25 Percent Pay Slice 

League; Role· Drafled b G· f DETROIT .1J'l - Pitcher Virgil 

Y la n S I Trucks, cut of action most oC last 
f'c:tson with a sore llrm, Thurs
day rejected the Detrolt Tigers' 

C HTCAGO (AP)-T he Baltimore Colts- an artistic and fin . reported ocrer or $15,COO. II 25 
a ncial flo p- qu it th " ationa l FootbaU leaguc' Thursday J' lI st fel'~'tent Clit f1'om his 1950 con-

I Lrnc . 
bero)'(' Ih (' 100[1 s a nnua l dra ft handed Southern }.Ie tho(lis t's He t d tl 'g ed 1951 . . rc urne le unsl n 
great Kyle Hote to thc cw York Giants as top nonlls pick. contract to gC'l1crnl Monilger Bil-

The Chicago Bears did perhaps -- Iy Evans. 

the most eCfective mopping up in lEI· t Fl· t'" USC TnH' ks .said he didn't deserve 
the dl'oCt 11 rew hours after Ownel" 10 res u. lhc Itl JX lmum pay c~t aliow!'ci 
Abraham Wat ner of the Colts unciN lJtl~('abll law. 

fai led in a quest COl' veteran play
er help from ench or the other 
clubs and surrendered the Balti-

To 'Discuss' Grid L 

NPBL [(I'S\l1t~ 

\'lil lerlot) 1:13. Lout \'illc 69 
~ 

McKinley's Fast Break' 
Downs City High, 49-49 

By KEN CE NA 
~ IcKin l"y of Cedar Ha p ids brol.e away from a second (luarler 

tic and kept a consta n t lead to outlast Iowa City's Littl" Hawks. 

49·43. here Thursday night. 
Each team scored 15 field goals, with t he edge going to ~ rc· 

K inley a t the free throw line, ' * * * 
19·13. Boxscore 

McKInley 1ft n I p i]."'A Clly If rt Ip i 
Snrnes, t . S 6 16 3rnwner. ( 3 1 7 
Bohlander. {4 5 13lwIUle. { 3 1 71 
Myers, c 1 4 6 F reeman, C 3 ti 12 
K Bnellls, , 0 2 2 Moore., 2 Ii 6 
Lode'. , .. 5 2 12 Oa vi.., 3 2 8 
Stoddard 0 0 0 Kondor. 0 1 I 

lota l. I ~ 19 49 lolal. I~ I~ I~ 
Score . t ha lt: Cedar Rapldt 2'1, l ows 
It ;· 22, 
Frte th rowl mlJ ed : Barnes. Bohland

er 5. Kanellis 2. Lodle 3, Brawner, 
Freeman 4. Oavls 2, Kondors 2. 

IT" 
NO WASTED S : ZPS 
Just ': blo~k or f ram plll ... dr., 

you r clo'bu orr on Use war t. daY, 
or 1.k~ adva ntare . f our Ir t t IItltk· 
up &I: tle lh .try .ervlet'. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We h.ve a l u fflc lent. . (Clre '.ru " 

assu re Iwer)' I cUl tomer pro mpt a •• 
toUr l eOUI Ie-r vlee. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
We' r e lotattd o n I wid e . t.rt d willi 

adeQ uat.e DarklnI latlllUu. 

Ray Rage/is Leads 
Big Ten Scorers 

is Headquarters for 

CHICAGO (,11") - Ray Rageli s" 
husky forwa rd lor fifth-place 
Nor thwestern, leads the Big 10 
basketball individual scoring race 
with a Cour-game average of 19 
points . 

Ahead on a total point basis 
with 93 is Wisconsin's a·ble gUOI'd, 
Ab Nicholas, but the Badger star 
has played five games and is sec
ond in the average column with 
18 .6. 

Other leaders, accOl'ding to of
ficial league stafistlcs released 
Thursday, arc: Minnesota for-
1\ ard, Maynard JOhnson, who has 
:I phenomenal shooting avcrag. 
of .508, with 18.5; Don Sundel'-

I
inge, Illinois guard, 17.4; Bill 
G:lITett, Indi:lna center, 17.3 ; alld 
Chuc:{ Durling, Iowa cC'nt!'!', 15.7. 

in Iowa City 

~h;r~ 
grMu~te 

huddled ' tor what wa obviously ating theil' activities. mOI'e franch!; e. Thul ll'ft thl' 
Coaching Position 

the last play of the game. The While at Iowa, Ris won Iii dif- f1' • I I . 
52,000 fa ilS ( II Ihl' s ta.nds rull y fot' nt championships, includ ing a l ea ll' Wltl 12 cubs. • LOS ANCELES (!Pi - FootbulI l' 
e"llet ted a ,1I1SS. I I1~ t ea.d the I'ecord breaking vktory in the 'rhe Bent·~ parlayed two draft Coach Ray Eliot of Illinois flew 
arcuinl' Hawks ~ tayed in a "',d- I OO-meter free-style at the Olym- I claims fron ;>l'I'VIOll". 1 !::yel' deals toward L ". Ang l es Thursdar to 
die until the clock ran out thus pie games in 1913. !Into t!le.c acCt •. : .:.0. :_ : look over' the coacl)ing job nt the 

~AS E~ERYTHING 8 . -; . 
I AND ~ 

"IT" 
CUryl Iflun::iry! 

creating a si tua tion voted the He was also the holder of I I Notre Dome QU3rterback r 'Jb U:1iver ity of Soulhem Californ-
na tion' second cred est spor t majo)' I'ecords in individuul cvents W' lrams h . k d N 1 ia, and resumobly wiil takc It II 
oddity of the year. us well ns nine marks held by re- I I , W 0 wa PIC e as 0, he wnnts it. 

I 
I 

I , 
:i 

III spite of MasteEcn's and RaC- lay teams of which he was n in the regula .. <.iraIt by deCunct I A spokesman for usC announc- E HA,VE 
OW! 

"IT" ..: 
fenspel'ger's denia ls, the testi- member. Baltimore in ehalr of the Bears. ed that Eliot was en route nere 
mony of Dl'ahn, Commack and Had the Colts tuyed in the league from Ch ampaign " to discuss the 
other players remain-. One play- Hawk~. Leave Today and been able to retain Williams football coaching situatlon." ) 
er who asked that his name not _ - a Baltimore boy. it might have That was as far as he would 
be used said: been a big liIt at the gate for the go. But it was (he first oHicilll 

" J was Sitting on the bench nnd By Plane for Games Colls. inkling from the Trojan campus 
heard Masterson ask Raffens- Fleet Halfback Billy Stone of the that (he Big Ten mentor }vas 
pcrger beCore the last series of W,.th 111:n,., Gophers Colts was first round choice of under s~~ious consideration tfOl' 
downs il he wanted to stnll. L. the New York Yank., who also the po~tlOn vacated Jus t be ore 
Either Ra!t didn't hear him or owed the Bears a player. Christmas by Jeff Cravath. 
didn't want to answer because he A H·man Iowa basketball squad The Colts' 28 active players were The possibility that Eliot was 
didn' t say anything. A Cter .a few is scheduled to leave by chartered tossed into the hopper 0 L950 the leading candidate for the berth , 
. cconds, Masterson sent COMmack plane this afternoon for games collegiate seniors up for th, L951 has gained strength here for the 
in with orders to s tall. with Illinois Saturday and Minne- pro draft. past few days, and fading from 

"After the gnme Drahn threat- sota Monday. B' C lh . ,view wel'e such purported possi-
ned to quit He ,~as later talked The Hawks won't return to f ;~ n~ws 0, ~ ope~ll1g ses.lo~ bllities as Paul Brown of the 

out of it by the rest of the coach- Iowa City between games but 0 . e eagueths O,Ull'd- . ay urnntuha champion Cleveland proCesshll1-
. ' will fly to Minnea poll's ' fl'om I sessIon was e LO tng o . e I I b d D F t! M' ing staff. There was never any . C II h d d $760000 . a c u an on auro 0 1S-

resenlm nt toward Drahn on the Champaign Sunday afternoon. 0 s , w , 0 rop~e . ' m souri. 
A loss to either Illinois or Min- four yeals of plofels lonal foot- Athl t ' D ' t W'll' O'H ( , ball I e IC 1rec or 1 IS un -

Fish Fry 
·Friday · 

with a cenerdUs portion 
Golden French Fries 

Cole Slaw 
Bread cmd Butter 

ALL FOR I • 49c 
Open the Door 
And Step 

Inside 

RENALDO'S 

A~ 

ne~ota wou,ld prac.lI~allY exlin- . I * * * el' of USC decli ned to say wheth-
gUlsh Iowa s remalnmg chances er USC or the Illini menlor harl 
for the . Big Ten tille. Illinois, Rote Undecided.. reached any definite understand-
72-69 winners over the Hawks at • ing. 
the . lield~ouse, will be decided fa- DALLAS, TEX. (JP)-Kyle ~ote , l one usually reliable source here 
vontes In the Saturday game. Southern Me thodist un iversity's said (hat no agreement has been 
!'1innesola will be a slll(ht choice great haltooC'k who was drawn by I reached, that EJJot ananged the 
In the Monday game because or I the New York Giants in the pro- trip to survey the rather turb u
the. home c~urt advantalle. tessional football draft Thursday lent. scene at Southern Cal. Th is 

Big Ten fIgures released Thurs- sa id he had not decided whether sou rce said Eliot would tll ik to 
?ay show that .lowa's .319 shoot- he would play pro football. the at hletic faculty committee and 
~ n g perccn.tage 111 conference play "I h:1Vc a good \>jusine~s connec- powerful nlumni groups. 
IS foul' pOll1ls better than that of lion if\ Dallas and viII talk to -- ------
lIIinois, But the Illini have won them fi rs t to sec what cau be NBA RESULTS 
foUl' of five g~mes while the I worked out for the best interest r".loll 105. Trl·Cll,os 85 

Hawk' have splIt III four ga mes. of my family" Rote said. ~::rl~iic\c;h~' l~r;~~~rl~'nU;p~lI' ~I 
Bob "P inky" Clil ton has been -- '-- - - ~ 

named by Coach Rollie Willi ams 
as a probable starter at forward 
in t he Illinois game, Last week 
against Nor thwestern, Clifton tied 

;o~~!n T~; ~~~~ ~~;;!~~g~~:~o~~ : 
made 9 of 12 shots . This mark at 
.750 was set in 1950 by Dick Means I 
of Minnesota. 

The statistics a lso show that I 
Chuck Darl ing and Frank Cals· 
beek rank sixth and seventh reo 
spectively among the league'~ 

I sc~rers. Darling has avera ged 15.7 
pomts, Calsbeek 15.2. 

JACK$O 
, 

annual 
2 
for 

-, 

" 

SPECIAL -PURCHASE 
100% Dupont Nylon Hpse 

long length or 
Elastic top 

Plain Colors: 
Bro~ 
Maroon 
Nervy 

lIe or 

3 for 2.0& . 
Come ill today and see these ftn. 

low priced hoae 

, 

rifd", first floor , 

, 

• 
IS 

" 

,SA'LE: 
now on! 

.' , 

Jactjon~ Electric and Gift Store 
108 South Dubuque Street 

The New 1951 

O DG.E 
5 MOTOR [0. 

205 S. Capitol 

GET A DATE" 
and 

Rollerskate 
At The 

beautiful new 

OL lERCADE 
Iowa City's Finest 

Roller Rink 
Skating every n ight except Monday 1:30·10:00 

Admission SOc Tax included 

Available for p arties every night 10:00·12:00 
Also Every Monday 

Sund.~y Matinee For Everyone 

Saturday Matinee 

for Children under 12 
25c Tax incl. 

We Have 
CHICAGO Skates 

for Rentals 

Come To The 

ROLLERGADE 
Located on Highway 6 

Just beyond the Golf course 

OPENING 
SAJURaAY 
Jan. 20, 7:30p.m. 

- I" ill {' II" i I.r 
broud..toili. ''\In' llit' 
II itl " i\p l'ra,1 "" li ar. 
Sltu rprs l Rhi!'1 on 
tit l' 'I " ad I'll " !,: I ('S 

tltis yeur. 

- While hllll on. 
do\\ 11 0' fOI'U, 80 (t 

roll to t ht' ('oil 01'. 

1'01' " lal' 118 a IJolitiay 
I I i tit t ht' (dlo ll S IIl1d 

tbe gala. 

7'/", l\l unlintt al\ Sltir, COII/ llfty, /lllIl,'I'r.~ lIf MAnli attan sltim, nd. 
I('etll , 1IIJ1/"r ll l'fII', I' ,.jWI/(U, .<{ r' jltirls, /JI."fWilll ·PlIr (/li d lllllllikercilief •• 

A Favorite Sp'~' For Top Brands 
I 

-------...o...-FE TURES~~----
." 
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C of C to Sponsor 
Contest on 'Iowa 
Ci~' s Greatest IHeed' 

The Ibwa City chamber of eom
merte will sponsor a con lest for 
its mtmbers on the subject, "What 
is Iowa City's Greatest Need as 
of JanuarlI951?" 

Roy A. Williams, chairman of 
!be annual meeting committee, 
said that only one plan should be 
included in each letter. Programs 
may be long or short range ones 
and tan be civic, cpmmercial, edu
rational or moral in nature. 

The contest will close Jan. 27. 
Letters will be judged on need, 
prarticability, and presentation. 
CoIItest winner will receive a $25 
war bond which will be presented 
tile nieht of ian. 29 at the cham
l!6's annual meeting. 

fng!ish Flu Epidemic 

Jwamps ' Hospitals 

LONDON (JP) - Medical author
ities said Thursd'I.Y the influenzu 
outbreak whlth flas raged oven 
Britain for a month is waning 

, ia some areas, but still is of epi
demic proportions in northern 
tDgland. 

The prevalence of influenza, 
.long with an outbreak of small
pox and other diseases, has taxed 
b100d transfusion services and 
iIOSpltal space, 

Doctors In tim midlands said the 
Ilfluenza epidemic is the wor&t ~ 
iD 30 years. Health officials in 
Liverpool - one of the most af
(<<led cities-reported 894 deaths 
riom all causes for the week end
fig last Saturday, more than 
tour times the weekly average. 

Three Roles in One Week ! U.S. Must ' Commit 

Troops to Atlantic 

Army: Hickenlooper 

WASHINGTON nJ'I Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickeniooper (R-Iowa) 
said Thursday the administration 
has "a moral and perhaps legal ~ 
obligation" to ask congress for 
authority to commit American 

, troops to the Atlantic pact army. 
A question Hickenlooper asked 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
on April 27, 1949, and Acheson's 
reply have become major points 
In the current debate over use of 
American troops. 

HickenloopeT, a member of the 
foreign relatiolls committee, asked 
during hearings on the Atlantic 
pact: 

"Are we ,oing to be expected 
to send substantial numbers of 
troops over there as a more or 
less permanent contribution to 
the development of these coun
tries' capacity to resist?" 

Acheson replied : 
"The answer to that question, 

senator, is a clear and absolute 
'no'.'· 

In the intervening months, Pres
ident Truman has said he al
ready has the authority to send 
u .S. troops wherever they may be 
needed . He also has said there will 
be a "substantial" increase in U.S. 
forces in western Europe to be 
used as part of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's new defense force. 

Hickenlooper said Thursday he 
considers Acheson's 1'149 statement 
as "a positive and tlat response 
made in good faith." 

"I have no reason to say Thurs
day that there was a lack of good 
fa ith shown in that time," he 
said. "However, the response sold 
the pact to a good many people 

Cement Broken for Parking Lot 

I 

r 

WANT 'ADS~ 
• WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 

• Rooms for Rent 

• ROOMS lor men . tudent.. aln,le and 
double. Close In. 7645. 

On~Day ..... _ ...... 75c per col. incb P.OO:\l i'f stud"nls. 10 Ea.t Court. 8THT. 

Six Consecutivl' days, 
per day ._ ........ 60c per col. inch 

One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 

'. DOUBLE room In qulel. e~nn home. 
Man. Cia..., tn. Phone 71108. 

2 DOUBLE rooms lor mnle students. 
612 N. Dubuque. 

(Avg. 26 insertions) ROOMS ncross (rom Chemistry Bulld-
Deadlines Inll· 22G~. 

W kd A. WHY 1:0- to !c!fool nnd live In the ee ays '* p.m. COllntry? Furnished r""ma for men. 
Saturday · Noon I One biock from campus. Phone 9041 . 

51 GLE room, F~bruRry 1. Steum Heat, 
Check your od In De lI ... t I sue It op- Shower. Close. Men. mal 6403. 
pears. Tb! Dallv lowan can 8e re..pon· _ _ __ 
.Iblc lor only one Incorrect InsertiOn., DOUBLE room lor men studen to. Dial 

J 191 2698. CIMe In. 
'I TW-.J uouble rooms for st1.:dent men. 

Help Wanted 

NEWSPAPER carrier bpy. Applications 
wanted lor Dally Iowan route. Call 

8-21$1 . 

2656. 

MEN STt1DENTS - Make reservations 
(or now or next semeste r at 115 bit 

Market. E)(lra close in. Phone 8-1502. 

Apartments for .. em 
WAITTRESS' wanled. Day w Jrk. 

NALDO·S RESTAURANT. 
RE- YOUNG mnn to ahnre apartment. Close 

In. Dial 5487. 

Prl-STUDENT help wanl<>d. JOE and LEO·S ONE room lurnlshed "I'tlrtment. 
c.'lrc. vale bUlh. Phone 2330. 

Lost and :found Typing 
LOST: Block zipper notebook. Eco-

nomics. and hench !>oak. Whetstones. TYPING service. Dial 7296. 
Reword. Ext. 3352. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
THESIS, general typing. r .. ",tary publJr, 

mlmeoa-rnphln,. Mnr)t V. Bunu. 001 
I.S.B. Bulldlnc. 0 10 1 2656. 

1947 OLDS 8 Sed..,. 25.000 netuol mlle- TYPING- Gcneral and the.ll . Phone 
"lie. Loaded with accessorIes. Exeel- 8-0904. lent Ihape. 916 Flnkblne. _____________ _ 

GOOD. clcall. 1937 Chevrolet coupe. Instruction 
Phone 7389. 

• -- - BALLROOM dance lessons. Mlrnl Youd. FOR .tALE: IIMI CHEVROLET 4_door WUriu. Dial IHft~. sedall. Rodlo. heater. new license. 1939 1 ____________ _ 
FORD tudor. Excellent condition. Sec BALLROOM d;mcl"&: HarrIet Wallb 
nt EKWALL MOTOR CO. 62T S. Capitol. mal 3780. --
1936 CHEVROLET coup. COli 8-2381 a/-

Music and Radio ter 5:30 . 

Insurance RADIO repalrln • . JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND GIFT. .--

A medical group, representing 
1,000 London doctors reported one 

ns a 
a Broadway stage success and 

Ion the basis that troops commit
ments were not contemplated." 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
';1'.J-lUD - A D '.rilE CEMENT FLEW. Evcryiime this 1,000 pound 
weight is raised an d dropped on an old cement foundation, part of 
the former Hawkeye Lumber company at Gilbert and Washington 
streets, Iowa City's newest parking lot comes one step nearer com
pletion. '1lle \\eight is used to break up the foundation by hoisting 
it about 25-feet In the air with this derrick , then dropping it on the 
foundation. Contractor Ted lIall, who purchased the right from the 
city to remove part of the old storage shedS on the lot, found this 
devi ce would save many man-hours in breaking-up the 30x50 root 
foundation. The lot it elf, expected to be completed sometime this 
spring, wm accommodate from 80 to 90 cars. , FOR fire ond outo Jnsuran~e. homes nnd Work Wanted 

• of every three emergency cases 
b being refused admission to 
hospitals. Maternity cases with 
DO complications were beIng urged 
to hove deliveries at home. 

-F ISZ 
will be on sale 

TODAY I 

IlENR Y 

--- 3 Coralville Men Sworn 

44~ Join Farm Bureau; I University Sing In~~ree N~o~~~IlI!es!!:e were 

Membership Goal 1 (350 'A I· t· 0 sworn into the naval resrve Wed-
By noon Thursday, 446 John- PP Ica Ions ue ncsday and will be attached to 

son county farmers had paid their Electronic company 9 _ 120, Lt. 
memberships in the county farm Applic;1tions for the University Cmdr. Alfred T. Mitchell, com-

Socialisl Reuter 

Reelected Mayor. 

Of West Berlin I bureau. Sing \nust be turned into the of m~ndinlf oflicer, ann 0 u nee d 

I 
A "kick-off" meeting for the fice of student affairs by noon Thursday. BERLIN _ The West Ber

membership drive was held Mon- Friday, Jan . 26. The enlistees, seamen recruits, lin council Thursday reelected 
day night in the basement of the E h h . '·t· t It are Carter Morgan, Bill L. Dins- Socialist Ernst Reuter _ a sym-

I h . ac ousmg UDl is 0 se ec more, and Dean R. Evans. 
, Metpod st churc . CanvassIng lor two songs whieh they will pre- I beOI of t.hte city's hresisttanCe t to 
memberships by township cap-.., ommUDIS encroac men _ 0 a 

1 

toins and school district chairmen sent ApIl1 2 and 9 at the men s . GIRL SCOU~ TROOP 3~ 1 four-year term as mayor despite 
began Tuesday. and worrlen's semi-finn I climina- Me!pbers of GIl'1 Scout troop ~9 the fact the Socialists no longe!' 

Canvassing will end Sunday. tions. heard a talk and saw a InOVI(' command a m<ljority in the coun-
I Memberships will still be 3ccept- Thursday at. the Horaoe Mann c.' I 

Tl1e grou ps selected will be pre- hid P Is f· Id . ed otler that, however. . sc 00. E 0 on, Ie represen- The 77-lo-12 vote was a pcr-

I Gliard Call Hits ' 7 
Des Moines Doctors 

DES MOINES (JP) - Seven Des 
Moines area doctors and four staff 
members of the U.S. weather bu
reau in Des Moines are among 
those affected by Thursday's or
der calling the Iowa units of tpe 
air national guard to duty April I 

1IC'I"P:1IJPIII. ~ce WhIUn,·Kerr n~tllly Co. 
Olnl 2123. 

Mlscellaneous for SaJe 

ItEMINGTON Portnlll. (YP<'wrl lcr. $!lO.DD. 
6346. --POCKET mysterl "". '2 prlcC'. DllIl 7!l42 . 

General Services 

STUDENT board b~' the week. 625 S. 
Gilbert. -PORTABLE ... 1 .. lrlc sewing machln~. lor 
""nt. 55 p('r mon th. S!NCER SEWING 

CENTER, 12~ S. Oubuql\~. 

Do your own moving with 0 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IRONING. Phone 8-0835 . .- ---
J:;ABY Si tting. mcndlnlC. Aho Curt.tlnll 

Lllund~l"ed . Phonp "-1200. - -
DRESSMAKING. Call 8- 1749. 

Loons 
.-

$$$$$$$$ LOANED f" Ilunl, cameras, dia-
mond •. elolhl", .• te. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO. 109 EM~ Burltncton. 
QU!CK LOANS 011 Jewelry, cloUunl, 

radio •. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, L26\<a 
S. Dubuque. 

~'or toot comfort .. . 
Shoe Repairiug and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
I~or new shoe look s . . . 

IJ3 Iowa Avenue 

I ·.The county goal in the mem- ' sented at the fmals, held annual- talive with the Iowa ..lepartment It· h f R t C 
l"' sona rlUmp or eu er, a om-

I bership drive is 1,350. There ly as part of Mother's day week-I o~ public safety, gave the talk on munisl in World War 1 days whO 
were 1,369 members in 1950. I end activities. bicycle saIety. broke with lhe Lenin _ Stalin 

The alert, announced by Gov 
Willinm S. Beardsley, offects all 
Iowa units o( the air guard except 
the 133rd air control and wornin,:( 
unit which has its headquarters 
at Fort Dodge and a detachment 
nt Cedar Rapids. The Iown un its 
called up all are located in Des 
Moines and Sioux City. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
! 1225 So. Riverside Drive 

ED SIMPSON 

PUZZLE 
CLUB 

NOW FORMING! 

RI:l.AX! It'LL TEAt:!:l .. I1ER 
A I.ESSON.~ COME ""' : T1?>' 
H!Q SCIiNIiS WITH t:i:JiiI;lli:=
SMOOCHIE.tHERG" (II :1 

CAR LAN D E R SON forces in 1919. 
The Socialist~, who won 64 per- Top Iowa unit alerted is the 

PUZ%LE 
CLUB 

NOW FORMtNG! 

cent of West Berlin's voles in' 132nd fighter wing, headquarters 
1948, drew only 44 percent in a in Des l'4oines, (.'omman~ed by 
city election last Dec. 3 and now C~1. Johl) Holmes. The wmg con
have 61 members in the council. tams both Iowa and Nebraska 
The Christian Democrats and Free units . 
Democrats, both conservative par- Seven Des Moines area doctors 
ti~, have 66. affected by the call are Lt. Col 

Reuter was elected mayor of I Byron Merkel, Capt. Eugene R.K 
all Berlin in 1947, just aiter he Leiter, Maj. Phillip Keil, and Capt. I 
returned from Turkey and ended Robert E. Fitch, all physicians; 
an exile imposed by the Nazis. Coapt. Dean W. Darby and Paul 
The Russians vetoed him because Nel~on Jr., dentists, and Capt. 
of his anti-Communist activities Donald Sceli, Mitchelville veteri
over more than two decades. The narian . 
city functioned with a substitu te Weather bw'eau staffers include 
mayor and then split wide in the Capt. Charles Hight and Lt. Wi!
Soviet campaign thaL culminated Ham llodge both forecasters and 
with the bl.o~~ade in 1948. . I Sgt. Wayne' H. Bartlett and: Sgt. 
. West Bellm s American, Brlt- Ed Julich, both observers. 
Ish and French sectors promptly 
organized their own government 
and chose Reuter to head it. 

, Sigma Chi Elects 

Lutheran 
To Meet 

Society 
Here 

Iowa City's southeast branch ot 

George Vrame 
the Lutheran Welfare society, will 
hold its annual meeting on Feb. 6, 
in thc First English L u the r a 1\ 

Gcor"c Vr:1me. C~. Chic1l!o. has I church in Iowa City. 
be~n el~cted president of Sigma The local branch of the socie~y 
Chi, SOCial [ratermty, [or the is the only private welfare orgam-
coming semestCl·. zation in Iowa City and is one of 

Other new officers arc Charles seven branches in the statewide 
I Hintz, A4, Des Moines, vice-presi- society. 
. dent; George Vieth, A2, Daven- Displaced persorts, unmarried 

port, pledge trainer; Peter Van mothers and children in need of 
Oostcrhout, A2, Orange City, rush- adoptive home placement, foster 
ing chairman ; Rced Hartsook, A2, homes and t:ounseling in their 
Des MOines, historian. own home, are served by the 10-

James Murray, A4, Sheldon , cal agency covering 18 counties 
associate editor; Rober t Doctor, in southeastern Iowa. 
AI, Orange City, corresponding Mrs. Dan H. Cooper, wife of 
secretary, and Jack Bender, A2, Prof. Cooper, SUI college of edu
Waterloo, secreLary. cation, acting director of the 10-

Members of the executive coun- caloranch , will speak on "Plan
cil wm be Ri chard T\lompson, A2, ning a Good Adoption Program" 
Des Moines ; Loy Smi th , A2, El- at the :lnnual meeting. A banquet · 
dora; Richard Selander , C4, Du- will precede the meeting. Tickets 
buque, a~d J ack Anundsen, C4, nre $1.50 and may be obtained at 
Decorah, councilman-at-Iarg\!. any Lutheran church in the area. 

... THEY WERE PAYING TJ.l!; CHI!;F 
A TRUCKLOAD FOR. THE ROCKS 
HIS LAND · 'THEN PAINTED 
BLACK TO PASS OFF AS Co.--L, 
WERE GOING 10 SHIP Tl-:EM BY 
FREIGHTER. TO THE B .... LTIC SEA 
AN~ THE ROCK W .... S RICH IN 
, UR.A.NIUM ORE '~ .... 
.. MY WORD.'''' A MOST 

FANTASTIC SCHEME I 

By GENE AHERN 

I TURNED TH ' TWO 
MNN BUZZ .... RDS 

OvER. 10TH· 
GOV'M~NT MARSJ.I .... L., 
AN· THEY'RE NOW 
MOULTING IN A 

FEDERAL 
CAGEI 

--- --- ---

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 
11(\. r 

Sell Them 

Today With I~ 

Daily Iowan 
Want P,d Dial 4191 

[ LAFF -A-DAY 
----:-----1 

"It's not for a dog, exactly, but I'll take it.:' 

-

, 

• 
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Iowa to Supply 
S8-Million Bill 
'To Pay Vets -

Iowan Overshadowed Only " In Size 

• 
I Makes History at SUI -

Negro Initialed 
By MURRAY SEEGER 

It may lake a while, but Victor 
Moore expects to come back to 
SUI to finish law college alter 

DES MOINES (}P)-The senate his second tour of duty in the 
appropriations committee Thurs- army. 
day ni,ght brought out for p3S- Moore, LI, Waukegan, Ill, is 
sage an 8-milliun deficiency bill the first Negro to lJe ini ttatet! 
to meet the un_eUled claims ot into a profeSSional law fraternity 
Iowa war veterans who have not at SUI and one of the few to be 
yet received their World War 11 Initiated in the U.S. 
bonus. • Gamma Eta GaDlJlla len I fra-

Senator J. C. Colburn, (H-Har- ternlly will hold a specia l lni-
Ian) chairman of the committee, iJatioll for blJll today ai 2 p.m. 
announced that he would move to at tbe bome of ~.C. McClain, 
have the bill called up [or action L3, lowa CUy, 80 thd Moore can 
in the senate today. become a member before he 

Gov. William S. Beardsley has returns to the service Feb. 13. 
asked the legislature to speed the Moore holds a first lieutenant's 
measure through finnl passage in commission in the reserve and has 
the hope that the unpl>jd veter- been ordered to duty with the 
ans, of whom there are appro xi- , ninth infantry regiment. 
mately 22,000, will receive their At SUI in 1937 
bcnus checks by Lhe end of this Moore, who is 31, started col-
month. lege here in 1937 after graduating 

$7.6 r.tillion Needed , from Waukegan township high 
The bonus beard has estimated, school. He le/t after his first year 

thot around, 7-million \\Iill be to join tbe army. 
needed to Mcet the unpaid He was in the "horse cavalry" 
claims. for two years and the armed cav-

While thi amount is less than .. .~~.. 1 aIry fol' five. He was a member 
the sum earned in the appropri8- BRONZE STAR MEDALS are awarded In Tokyo to Pte. Donald D. Hardman' (center), Iowa-born of the first group of Negroes t.o be 
tion bill some money will be Scotsman, and other members of a seventh Infant ry division artillery battalion, In tull battle dre '5, graduated from the armored of
needed to pay expenses of the 'lardman stands 5 feet, 1 Inch. The decorated old iers are (Ie1t to rirht) Lt. John W. Noclta, Rlver- fleers' candidate school at Ft. 

, bonus board and whatever is side, Calif.; Sri. Tom W. Ja mes, Augusta, Ga.; Lt. Francis T. Young, Corsicana, Tex.; Lt. James C. Knox, Ky., in 1942. 
lelt over .... iIl be returned to the Barnes, Norfolk, Va.; Srt. Eward M. J etty J r., Deer Brook, Wis.; Hardman, Hamilton, Scotland; Maj. He served in the Asiatic-Pacific 
stllte treasury. Lemuel C. Downs, l\l ount Dora, Fla., and Capt. Alan ToWer, Leavenworth, Kan. theatre for four' months and was 

The 8-million is in addition to discharged in February, 1947. 

$85-million originally provided Two KI'lled 43 Wounded Mercer Plans BI'II Moore returned to SUI that from state funds and through September. The communication 
state bond issues to pay the bon- and mathematic skills req uire-
us. The latter sum proved Insut- Allow'lng Iowa C'lly ments puzzled hi m for a wbile 
1icient becau~e the bonus board I R d A ,. E' h R' f ' but courses he had taken in 1931 

. , 

by Law Group to RetutQ '; lo, , S",i~e " 
, I 

, 

RECEIVING CONGR.ATULATIONS for beln, pie dcecl by Gamma Eta Gamma, ' 
Victor Moore, (rlrM) LI , ,Waukeean, Ill. Moote, the tlrst Nerro to be aeeepted , to ml!m~l~bJl~ 
SUI leraI fraternity, ts III the reserves antl Is 41 ro pplnJ trom ~cbool *f report lor ~~Ive 
lie will be initiated by the fraternity today In a. specla l, ceremon y. G lvln&' t~ rrou.I!'. weleolllJe'. 
l 're~ident Bill Houseal, L3, Wa ·ltlnr tol1 . had more claims than anticipat- n e nilSen ower 10 s 5 C' C 'I fulfilled the req uirements. 

ed. It is available (l'om balances · Ify ounci men He changed bis major from ac-
in the state general fund. counting to general busincss and G G U D' " rid· -iii 

The deficiency bill will settJe ROME (UP)-Olle persoll was killC'u alld cigl1t were injured I Action by the Iowa legislf1ture received his bachelor of science usfavson to ive ' Pag I' ng 1 S .,1 Ph. I" .'.'.8 .', .. 1UGl, r..' . . Ie~"~ 
all claims filed with the bonus 1.1 f I 1._ J 1 I l C . degree in commerce last June. - . 
bourd before laft Dec, 31. T lursuay in ig Iting wtw('en ta ian po icC' allt 'Ommlll1lst riot- on a bill permitting Iowa City to lIe wilt have completed almost M L t T d N deC l!ega 

Committee Meets ers protesting the presence in Italy of Cen. Dwight D . Eisenhower. elect five councilmen under the when he drops out in February. avo ec ure 0 ay arne oe 0 " , 
The house appropriations ~om- While the supreme commander of the European clcfcnse coun~l-managel' plan is expected Sympathy Not Motive 'I Women Want Page Girls ' ,J:,. I 

ftlittee also met this afternoon, army was conferring here, a mob of 2,000 Heds, shouting anti- within the next few weeks. When the fraternity asked him To Medl'cal Men Men Say NO ·Engl·lsh . Instructor 
but did not report on either of. . . . Stl\te Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer, to join, Moore said he was satis- - 1 . . . . ,; . -J: \ 
the bonus bills introduced in the Amencan slogans, fought pollee tIl tIle north Itahan town of Co- Democrat, of Iowa City, plans to fied they asked him as a law MADISON, WIS .. nPl - (Ma e Donald H. Minnick, G .. l\f~. V~. 
10\\lel' house. The measures were ' macchib. Police opened fire on introduce a bill in the legislature student without any feeling of Prof. R. G. Gustavson, chan- mem~ers of ~he WIsconsin no.~se non, Ph.D. ' cBl1didatc 'at sar,~ ij 
gi en Lo sub-committees Wednes- the rioters, killing one and and the 16,000 police on riot duty which would allow Lhe council- I compassion or sympathy. crUor of the University of Ne- of representatives loudly proclalm- been named Englisn instr\lcf<*:t! 
day tor study. . wounding two. reported aU quiet except for a manager administration to have Bill Houseal, L3, Washington, braska and int(!rn~tional1y known ~d Thturs:aY

b 
that th~y ~~nt paga Coe coUege, Cedar Raprd$~ ', I~ 

Rep. G. T. Kueste.r . (R-Gm- Later, tl've policemen and one Red mass meeting which demand- five council members despite the said that as president of the fra- biochemist, teacher and research oys 0 e oys, no glr s, !lext sftmestcr ' ." ,.1;' , 
t 't h f It '1 h ' vestigatol' will present the Mrs. Ruth Doyle, one of the two • . ': '. . \1' ,1 ' w~ld), hou.se approp.rlatlOns co!'1- Red were severely inJ'ured in a ed: "Ike, go home," lack of official census figures. ernl y eel was an anal' 10 , 'M1OOlck rec,elved h s M l\ ~ 

tt h d th 15 bill Eisenhower first conferred with Mercer told City Atty. William to have Moore join t. he group. t950-53 Joseph Graham Mayo female- members ot' ~he house; hlld .1 '<, . ;~n.w 
ml ee c 3 Il'Ina n, Sat e S skirmish waged with hand gre- D M L dd f tb I It' lh SUI II of , introduced a resolution callh"g for gree trom SUt ,a~d . has f.ll~', i"I 
prepared by. Gov. Beardsley to nades and guns in Plana De~li Premier Alcide De Gasperi. Then II Bartley Wednesday that he ean ason a 0 e aw ec ure ln e co ege . 11 the major req\urcm?l')is ~r'14i 
CIIl'ry out hIS budget recommen- Albanesl near the Sicilian metro- he conrerred with Dc Gasperi, h~s already asked Atty. Gen. Ro- college said he was very happy medicine today. an end a the "l11egal dlscritnlna- ~h D · t f ' . !)~ t 0Ii:"~ 
d ti Id b . t d d . , [ U' I t R d II P bert L. Larson to draw up the to. hear that Moore would be He will. speak at 4. :10 p.m . in tion a"ainst women" in the' hiring . " " exce~ , or. <;O,~ e 1 •. , 'j a ons wou e I.n ro uce In poli~ of Palermo. De en~e ... 10 s er an 0 0 ac- .. • ' hIS dl<sertatlon . ' ,. II 
the house as commIttee measures. 2 D 'T II ciel'di, Foreign Minister Count blll for introduction in the senate. IntUated Into Gamma Eta Gam· the medical. amphitheatre Of Of . pages. , , " ' '. :...:.~ /~~ 

Eleven other house committees ays 0 Carlo Sforza and Finance Mini"- . mao General hospItal on "The Next Mrs. Doyle complained that the A 1947 gr.~du<lte of C?I1~ 
also met Thursday, but they con- ' The day's bloodshed increased ter Guiseppe Pella, . Passage ?f the blll would mean Moore's father is a registered I Fifty Years." sergeant-at-arrns had turned down lege, MlnOl~k WOftJ Uie ~l, 
fined their activities to routine the casualty toll of two days of five councIlmen rather thaQ the I power plant engineer and has Gustavson is a member of the the bid . or a college coed for a club, aw~rQ 'of $~Jj . for t~~ 'b!: ) 
organ ization and distribution of Red anti-Eisenhower riots to two Eisenhower leaves at 2 a.m. three ~nnounced by ~~rtley Tues- , worked at a YMCA in Waukegan medical advisory committee Of page's ' job although the girl was theSIS wrItten durlllg tQe YI~ .. 
bills ror study. killed and 43 wounded. One riot- (CST) today for Luxembourg and day, l~ ~ legal opLOIon hand;.d for 33 years. Besides Victor, there the U.S. Public Health service qualllied ~p.der civil service. was elected to mOll\berSb~ /'~ 

er was killed and 33 policemen ~i1.~ ~~~t~nu~el~hi!n afternoon t.o d.own 0 .ayor Preston Koser, tna were seven children in the family. and a member of many honorary Spirited debate broke out an'd Phi Beta l\.$ppa, nll,dollil,·h . 

~nfanf Dies After 
Four Weeks 1 ~lness 

and rioters were injured la ~ t night ~ e. _1' , m y, to talk to Clt~ counCIl and ~embers C!f .the One died but the others have societies. He Is among those listed flourished for 40 minutes. Some ary society, .and ,to :Ejf~'~~ 
at Adrano, Sicily. Two policemen I h' ~ncan army of occupation zomng and planmng commiSSIon. all gone on to college. in the "American Men of male members rose to assert their Ph! fraternity for Lalli'!: '" 
were injured fighllng rioters in · c Ie S. Iowa City has 110t received of- ' Brothers, Sister Bold Derrees Science." belief in equal rights, but n\:lt Gr-el!k ·stUdents.-· · - - .-.,~ " . 
Naples yesterday, flcial notification of a population One brother earned bls master's He has been professor and head ' where pales were concerned. The At Cae Minnick ~.iJ1 :1~ 

In Rome, Eisenhower in a day Three InJ"ured In increase, from 17,000 in the 1940 degree at DePaul university in of the department of biochemis- job was too hard for a girl, they freshman Enlli~h. , • .')(. I 
of conferences on his quick fact- c.;nsus report to 27,000 in 1950. Chicago and is now working as a try, (lean of the graduate schaal said. .--_' __ "':"-;~' i I 

Six-month-old Linda K. Bross finding tour of Europe received a Headon Irat'n Crash Under Iowa law, cities with statistician for the Bell Aircraft and president of University ot Mrs. Sylvia Raible, the other Military Ball ' Tick. ~ ,'I 
died at J :30 a.m. Thursday at Un!- promise from Italy's leaders of the less than 20,000 population elect corporation. Colorado. He has also served as femal member, acidly told ber j 
verslty hospital after an illness of only three completely equipped di- only three councilmen under the Another brother is a dentist in vice-president and dean of f/lcul- I colleagues that "your morals will Go on Sale at Armor,,' 
four weeks. vi: lons in their army, and a pro- CLINTON (!PI _ Three crewmen council-manager form of govern- New Jersey, and the third owns ties at the University of Chicago. not l1e corrupted by the presence Tickets for the 4.9th· ~UII 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. mise of more as soon as weapons were injured Thursday when two I ment. Five are elected in cities a taxi business in Washington, D. ot a woman." . Mili1ary Ball arc o~ s~iQ .~lirj\ 
Duane Bross, of Conroy, she was can be procu~ed for them, Mllwaukee road freight trains l over 20,000. 0 ., and holds a bachelor's degree C ff H H Finally the legislators had the SUI armory, . milita'ry , ciffi. 
born In Iowa City on July 17, The .Reds dId their ?cst to shaw, collided head-on at a single-track Official verification of census from Morgan State college in 0 ee our 10 onor enough: They shOuted down the ciats'said Thursday. ;. ,.': 1./ 
1950, hat .Elsenhower, In hIS ~ob of de- curve in Clinton, tying up trat- figures released several months Baltimore. resolutIOn. The anlll,laJ' baU w!U, bb,'~~ I 

Besides her parents, she is sur- fendl;"g democracy agamt t Com- fie and torcing pollee to reroute ago, according to Bartley, is not One of his slsters has her Journall'sm Senl' r in the ldwa Union 01\ ':1'. 
vived by her grandparents, Mr. ~unJst aggression, was unwelcome autos over the Mississippi river. expected to be available until master's derree from the Unl. 0 S Michigan Sends Iowa night, Fe~. 16, ' Tickets ~~J.~f' 
and Mrs. Earl Ball, at TiWn, and m ItalrF' I--h' " trl k •• Called Hospitalized were D. C. Heim- "sometime this spring." verslty of IJlinols and the other The name of the barrd · ~o:Jlla.jpJl 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bross, Van UIlI i3 ~ baugh, 40, Savanna, a fireman on Is now a senl~r at Illinois. A coffee hour, sponsored by Petition by Legislature the dance has not been -anoourl'~ 
Hom, Br.i~t "fla~h" strikes were called a diesel locomotive of a 115-car B.'II to Increase Salar.'es Moore is mamed t~ t~e former Associated Students of Journali~m DES MOINES (JP)-The . Iowa The pr~s~ntiltlon , of ,.'t~.:,11fI 

Funeral services will be held to- In el!1es all over the country to train and John Lexa 61 Savanna Mary John~on of LOUlsvlI1e, Ky., snd honoring February journal- legit lature Thursday received its honorary Ci:adet Colonel: alf4 .1~ 
day at 2:30 p.m. at St. Peter's' pro~est against his visit and Ill., ~nd W. A. Knopi'sos: 24, Sio~ Is Before Iowa Senate and lives at 426 Riverda~e vi1la~e. isr:n BA, MA, and PhD cand.idates first petition on world gover\lment staff will ~ a highlight .~ofllh! 
church at Cosgrove. Burial wlIl agamst the ?eath of the rioter at a steam locomotive He would ltke to praetLce law In wlll be at 8 p.m. Thursday In the -from the Michigan legislature. ball. . ; .. . . . • 
be in the St. Peter's cemetery. Adrano. Pohce quickly broke up . DES MOINES (IP)-A bill to in- the Pacific northwest after grad- riv,f room of the Iowa Union. The petition, addrcssed to ,lowa, ' i ';.~. 

Iowa Legislative League 
Elects Mrs. Mercer 

Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, wife of the 
staleena tor from Iowa City, was 
elected president of lhe Iowa 
Women's Leg i s I a t i ve league 
Thur~day. 

The group is composed of wives 
of legislators and slale oCCIcials. 

a Red rally at Naples and ar- Knopisos jumped from hL~ cab raise the pay of the clcrks from uation . He says, "be the good Lord ' The coffee hOUI' is open to opposes world government on the DUNCAN I~ ASSOOINl'JON 
rested 70 person~, In Venice Com· as steam poured from the boiler and bailj[~ oC the municipal willini," he'll come back and fin . journalism majors and faculty grounds that nations with . sla;ve S. Lysle Duncan, loCal 'I'eal j& 
munists were dlspersed before of the locomotive. lIe . escaped ~"'Irt 01 Sioux City Dnd Des ish alter two years. members. state ideas would outvote the tate agent, ' Is a new m~be~ ~ 
they could mass for a rally. It b~rns but su!fered a br~lsed heel I Moines was introduced Thursday Graduating reniors will present United States five to one and the National AssDelatiorl 'or W 
was estimated that 1,000 per~ons Clty, the engmeer and fireman on in the Iowa senate. It would DENY COMMANDS TO P LANES a skit. Glenn Urban, A4, Larra- that American indepondenee Estate B"okers, tp~ .' organtzajiol 
were arrested throughout the and laceration of the face in thc crease the P<JY of clerks bee, president of the senJor class would be endangered accordingly. announceq 'l'hutsd.y~ ' 1Je"' l~ PlII 
country for putling up anti- leap. $3,700 to $4,700 a ycar and thal WASHlNGtON (IP) - A house and of the Associated Students state senate and was ordered pl'int- of four · neW men'\b rl!, l,. o/, jtbI 
Eisenhower posters and trying t.o I The boiler ot the steam locomo- of bailiffs from $3,000 to $4,000. vl'med sl')'vices subcommittee I at JOUI'DCllism, will speak. Robcft cd in the journal on motion of broken s~sociaL1on Vl'oni:, I~ 
hold ra lIies in defiance of police. tive was raised oII its carl'iage, The bill was introduced by Sens. voted Thursday a,ltainst Ilivin!! the Nobel, executive secretary of SUI' Tile resolution was rea d in the The group has 8,,(54 ~eJll~~"'" 

A Comm unist-called one-hour and two of the four diesel units Charles S. Van Eatory (R-SiouJ< ail'force chief of staff authority to Alumni services, will speak on I Sen. Leo E~lhon (R-Fertile). 35 states l CIUi~da, the' I1litrtl:1" 
general strike in Rome fizzled , overturned. Several cars in each City) and George E. O'Malley issue commands to bombers cn "Keeping Contacts." Communications ot th,.Ls typle Columbia and the ' ~am'~1s-
out disma lly within a few minute:. train derailed . (D-Des Moincs). route 'to targets. : Refreshments will be served. oetween state~ are unusual. ' lands. . . .: :' ':tr ~ 

Holds Two Purple Hearts Troops Hitchhike Ride on Tanks Parents Keep Vigil O~er $O;'?/') . 

DOUBLE WAR WIDOW. Mn.lllarnerUe Davia, 29, loeb on u her 
younr est son holda two PlU'ple bearU--One lor J_ph D. Coehran, 
her flni basbud, IdUed bl Wertcl W.a~ n. &Del one fer ArnoY Dav
is, kiUed lut Sept. 18 In Itorea. Arnold Davis. Jr. S, bolda tbe mell- ' 
als. Be5ide him iI Michael Cochran, 8. Baok row. len to rllhi, are 
William, 10, ,Jerrt 1%, anel GUf eoebran, I. 

RIDING BEATS MARCIUNG, or so thlllk theBe trloPs jaDlJlllnf 
the "'ps of these British '-Ilks all they moved south of SuweD in 
&he Ou n area of Korea. The soldiers appea reel io Irood Eplrlts as 
they took their eue on the steel toPS' and turrets all the CODlJllunist 
drive sou.tbward faltered momentarily and lett United Nation. 
troop' woaderln, where the enemy would strike o~xt. Allied pa-

trois Thursday reported moun Un, ComlllUJIlst military aetivity 
alllr the Korean trGot U1at may brlnr the expected Reel auaull. UN 
military officials are wonderinr wbat beume of tbe Asiatic horde. 
that streamed from the north after UN troopl bad reached the Yalu 
river In NovelJlber. 

J 

.. (AP WIN • ....." 
WATCH OVER SLEEPING GI. Mr, IDd Mfa, D. Jlabel1 --. .. " 
Joliet, III., maln'-IJl a , lIent vldl at tbe beclalli. of their 
soo, Pv'- Hubert E. Reeve .. .In Pere,. Jon .. h .. ,ltat .In BaW, 
Mleh. Private R.eev .. had both feet amputated I.,t \,rldaJ 
underro 8Urr~1T for removal of .. ria of botlw ........... 
and feet were froaen after he wa. wo...... In Ko"", l1li 
bold. some of ~e ..... t ... 0 to arrive lrem .,.paUlI~ WIIIl-wWIt' 
en fro", all pa .... of the nation, 

J 

do 
to 
of 




